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equal distribution of wealth, are 
sufficiently great to cause much 
misery.    There     is    no     subject 

L.     K.    niRKEMOA. 

•».   . . .  .     .  ». >■■   ■ ■ One il.iv a harsh word  rashly said, Pnblmhril l.rrti/ H tdiiesilaf/j Upoll ,-„ cvil jollniev 'ffM,a< 

 __  j Am! like a sharp ami cruel  dart. 

THE LEADING PAPER 
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PIES: ooffiBiasnBML DISTBICT. 

It pierced n fond anil loving heart, 
II turned i. friend into a foe, 

I And everywhere brought pain and woe. 

L.tTII.Y DUMB W 3* NOBII 

Subscription Trice.  - - Sl.St per year. 

| A kind word followed it one   day, 
; Flew swiftly on its blessed way; 
! It healed tlie wound, it soothed the  pain, i ■. ■ 
| And fri.nds of old were friends again;    ' "Inch creates them where, accer- 

li made the hutc and anger cease, ding to the moral law, they would 
.And everywhere brought joy and  peace.' ,„)t exjst ?     Bv   „hich   one   class 

for a protective tarift" is because it 
is the surest and most direct way 
of reducing th* price of his own 

which causes greater anxiety toLwares tor his neighbor's benefit! 
t!.e humane statesmen. Yet when A plain man, unaccustomed to the 
such things come about natuially, logic of protection would naturally 

,88 the lesult of superior thrift, in- aojmjMa that the manufacturer 
Idi'Btryjir ability, no one can just- cotiW put down the price of his 
ly complain. I', is the fulfillment own goods, if he wishes to do 
of a great moral law. But what so without an enabling act ; but it 

j shall we any of that character of J would teem not.. If he could only 
j legislation which hastens and in- lower his prices under the force of 
; i reuses        these inequalities* 

_. _ _       „    _,,'But yet the harsh word left a trace 
rpnoRor<;iiT.Y BKafOt KAlie, ni 1 | Tlle killll „or,, votlhl ,„„ „llitc cffsce, 
-*- | Anil though Hi    heart its   luve   regain 
will not hesitate  to criticise  Peworratk . It bore a -car that long reniaincd ; 
men and measures that are not consistent j Friends could forgive but   not forget. 
with the true principles of the party. | Or lose the sense of keen  regret. 

If you want a paporftom a widc-a-wafce  Qh  „ ^ ^^ ^ ]c.|rn (<( kmm 

How swift and surc.oiir words c^n section of the State send* for the REFLKC- 
TOR.    t■'   SAMPLE < OrY FREE ! go, 

with utmost care 

&tnm\ -pivrrtory. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

How would Hr weigl 
Each thought before it sough,  the air, 
And only speak the words that move 
Like white-winged messengers of love'! 

A SCEEOWFUL EECITAL. 

(iovernor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles ML Sted- 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William '.. Satin- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Honald W. Bain, of Wake. | Jfy waist was near enough ; in truth 

of our people, however industri 
one, temperate and thrifty, are yet 
so weighted down with restrictions 
and taxation in favor of another 
class that they are left behind in 
the    struggle?    Law    represents 

reduce. ' They at least had the 
plea of public necessity to justify 
their exactions, whilst we are tax- 
ing our people thirty-three per 
cent, beyond the pnblic needs in 
order to benefit private individ- 
uals. The sumwhicb we now col- 
lect over and above the public 
needs is greater—almost double— 
than the entire yeany expendi- 
ture of the government tor twen- 
ty years just preceeding the   war. 

competition, it would appear at j This takes no account whatever of 
fiiet blush that the competition of j the sum—estimated to be three 
a foreigner would answer the pnr-i times greater than the who'e 
pose quite as well as that of an which goes into the public cotters 
American, lint again,itseems not.! — which is paid in tariffduties in- 
DonieBtic  competition  alone  cat.'1 to Mw pockets of protected inauo- 

lness life  and finish the little of all-grasping, insatiate demands of 
scholastic advantages that he was the selfish Monopolists and High 
able to apportion to him.    Thus it | Tariff advocates. 
was, with the old man's judgment 
and the young man's close applica- 
tion to business, that the younger 
would develop a fitness or qualifi- 
cation tor business, after which he 
would receive a portion of the prof- 
its accrued, with which he would 
start in life for himself. -This 
course has been steadily pursued 
until the last one of five sons has 
left the paternal roof, the sixth 
having died.    Of these is Mr. Jas. 

Democratic wisdom and fairness 
in opposition to Republican oppres- 
sion and subserviency to Plutocrats 
and Monopolists are dearly evi- 
denced in the two plans. The 
Courier-Journal says of the Demo- 

cratic bill . 
"It will bear inspection and dis- 

cussion. It grows stronger every 
day. It reduces the internal tax- 
es $24,455,0'07 ; it ' reduces the 
taxes on dutiable articles $32,587,- 

ei in I lie the h " <• manufacturer, 
with the aid of a high tariff, to so 
lower his prices as to prove a bless- 
ing to his neighbor.    Such   being 

the supreme power of  the   State/the efteots, and therefore the   ob- 
Wit-h us that power is   lodged   in Ijeet nt protective   tarifls,   its   ad- 

vocates resent 

tactures ! If the test of a people's 
freedom be indeed then- exemp- 
tion from unjust and unnecessary 
taxation, I fear we should tall very 
low. 

Aside, then, from any   question 
is   no 

.Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—| 

the people, and law is ilie expres-1 vocates resent with ' much   scorn j of policy or economy, there 
sion of the will indicated   by  the'the idea of there being any moral  kind of donbt in my mind thatso- 
majority.    There can   be   nothing \ wrong in thus striving   to   benefit called   "protective"    taxation    is 
more cruel and  despotic  than  to'their neighbors.    But the   wrong 
bring the collective will   of   the i is apparent to the commonest un- 

He said good night love, at the door, msjoiity of supreme powers of the tieretanding, and the absurdity of 
aty trembling fingers soflls squeezing:',..'     .'    ,     *   .       «,   '    . Lt    jT.     *'    , . '. 

I thought he might do something more— »•** to the  point   of  taxing  or ■ the defense only serves to empha- 
But bashful lovers are so teasing! confiscating the   property   of the size it.    It is a bald and    naked 

I minority, or,   which   is   the   same  system of using the taxing   power 

wrong in morals as welll as^n law. 
That which is unjust, unequal and 
unnecessary must inevitably be 
wrong. Z. B. VANCE. 

His coat sleeve touched the 
bound it 

belt 
Tyson Neighborhood. 

I waited, but the foolish youth 
Ne'er tried to put his arm around it. 

j 
: I softly sighed, I hung my head; 

U 'twas encouragement" lie wauled, 
11 vowed it never should be said 

That I was disinclined to grant it 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of r.uneombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William N. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Alison: Angii-tn- S. Merrimon, of Wake. I , ,    . , 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. ; He heeded not my gentle sighs. 
First   District—lames E. Shepherd, of   _*•>' gl»"ees tender, supplicating ; 

Beaufort. ;i he ninny:   Did he not have eyes?— 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of ■    *he «>'°''S''< of it is agravating '. 

Edge.ombe. j Responding when he  pressed my  hand. 
Third  Di-lrut-H.G. Connor, of WD-      , !m.t his'wiih an an'wering picssurc; 

soJi"      .i     »,-.,.    ,.- ,. ^-i    ■ •   The hint he did not understand— 
wife D,--r,rt_W alter    Clark,     of      My dis.ii.poiiuin.nt who can  measure ' 

Fiftli   Distriot—John   A.   Gilmer.    of 

Beantifsl Farms.—Worthy Examples, be. 

A.  Gilmer. 

District—E.   T.   Boykins, of 
Gal! ford 

Sixili 
Sampson. 

Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 
Cabarrus. 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Yadkin. 

Tenth District—Alphons© C. Avery, of 
Butke. 

Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James IT. Merrimon, 
of Buncinibc. 

REFKESKKTATTVEB IN CONOKFPP. 
Sena e—Zehulon  B.  Vance, of   Meck- 

lenburg:   Matt.   W.   Ransom,   of  Nort- 
hampton. 

Hou-e of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of 
Render 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fiftli District—.Tallies W. Reid, of Rock- 
in gham. 

Sixth District—Bisdcn-T. Bennett, of 
Anso-. 

Btjenth District—John S. Henderson, 
ol Rowan. 

Eighth District—WMhwi II. H. Cowles, 
cf WTlkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas  D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

COUNTY  (JOVF.BNMENT. 

Sept •'•>-• Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriil—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—.Tame- B. cherry. 
S'irveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—.1. P. Redding. 
Coinmis-ioiiers-Conncil Dawson. Chair- 

man. OaOford Moorina. J. A. K. Tucker. 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. R. Keel. 

Public School Snperinlcndent-.Iosephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

that.thing, giving the one a  legal  ad-;of the government for the  unjust 
vantage of  the   other which   en- ■ purpose of enabling one enrich it- 

iables >he same result to be obtain-.self at the expense of another.    It 
led.    Yet such  is  the  effect  and I can no more be justified in morals      MR EDITOR:—In n  flying  trip 
'intention   of a   protective   tariff.! than in economy ; for it is happily  through the ''cotton belt"" of   Pitt 
Its avowed object is to enable the j true that good morals and good county, we had occasion to stop a 

I home manufacturer to make mon- j economy agree well together, j part of a day in the Tyson neigh- 
;ey, and as it   rejects  the   idea   of j Woe to our world  if it were   not j borhood, which is   said   to   be   In 
foreign trade and shuts it out  al-.so !    It is the true glory of free-j the centre of said belt.    It would 
together, the only persons ott'dom that hei institutions are has- seem invidious to speak ot the 

: whom be can make it are his own j ed upon great moral principles, re i kit.dteBS, hospitality, or "push" or, 
Icountrymen.    The     element      of cognizing all the  essential   rights j indeed any other good quality   of 
moral wrong in such legislation is : of man     In no other manner have anyone of "this most excellent and 

praiseworthy people, for all are of 

1 thought: another in his place. 
A lover more discerning, bolder. 

Would have one fa-t inhisembiace 
Before I \va.' a minute older. 

But why complain?   In life it seems 
We can't have everything we wish for; 

We seldom realize our dreams. 
Or catch the kind of Bsfa we lish for. 

He merely kissed my finger tips, 
I thought:   How eidd a parting this is; 

To leave untouched two rosy lips 
That never knew a lover's kisses ! 

1*11 keep him for a mouth or so, 
And then to jilt him find a reason; 

He'll never make a summer beau— 
In MIinnicr mulls are out of season. 

—Botkat   Courier. 

the same soil' and appear to be on 
the road to peace, happiness ai:d 

The 

radical    and     unmistakable.    No .these   rights   been   so   commonly 
.matter by   what    ingenious,   far- i violated as in the  matter  of   tax- 
Ifetched    and     roundabout    argn-  atiou.    Law and advancing civili- 
| ments they attempt to show the zation have long since stopped the ! prosperity, aiid from "the large 
taxed man that in the long run he |seizure of men's property by the (clearings, good tillage, neat buiId- 
is benefit ted, the wrong remains, j hand. The mailed plnndeiers of lings, busy plows, rattling carts 
We may not do cvil   that    good [ the middle ages   have all flawed ; and halloing sons ot Africa a passei 

! may come, even it it were certain . away, and so have the grosser - would almost imagine himself in 
of coming.     Whilst the taxed man i forms of monopoly and class privi- 

i Diay or may not get back his mon- j leges     But the spirit   which   ani- 
i e:y in the long run, we know of  a I mated them—the fierce desire   to 
I certainty  that   the   manufacturer; get riches by reaping   where   oth- 
'gete money every time in the -ere have sown—still remains, and 
short run Wherever natural[will remain until human nature 
cawea have operated to give   one j is changed.    It is this which   stilL 

| section or class of our people an I troubles our Israel. It is old foes 
advantage over another, the   man j under new faces.    It was the cus- 

, who is either wise or humane !tom of the wives of the old bor- 
would say at once that if the Leg-' der robbers to serve DO a   covered 

, islature interfered at all it  should . dish with a   pair  of spurs   inside 
Fnttsobvt Tariff is Hot 3aly Un- he to help the weak and tide them | for breakfast whenever the larder 

Needs of the Nation. 

the midst of the famous Marlbo- 
rough District, of South Carolina, 
which it so much rose nbles. or in 
one of the most prosperous cotton 
growing localities of the far South 
in ante bellurn days. 

If we had the tune and space a 
description of every farm from 
those of Mr. E. S. Parker and 
'Squire Anderson (which are beau- 
tiful) for many miles beyond 
would bo interesting, but we can 
inly speak now of those we noticed 

cens"itat:ecal. But Unjust and Immoral j over the shoals of their  situation, j was empty   of   beef.    Upon    this; particularly on the highway as we 
as Well. 

II. 
Having shown that a tarift' lev- 

ied  not to raise levenue for   the 
government   but   to   increase   the 
price of maniilactuied   articles   to 

There is no nol'lcr function of Uw hint the husbands with their clans-1 strode along through this neigh- 
than this. What is a protective men orgnmzated an aimed foray I b-rhood proper. Messrs. R. A. 
tariff, then bin ■ tax levied on A litnto the pastures <>t the lowlands' Willoughby, Jas. C. Cobb, Jas. (t 
to support B-? !f it be so ti'cn it i to drive off cat tie. Ti.ey bad onej Sheppard, U. A Tyson, Joab Ty- 
is morally wrong.    In the abstract, | virtue in their  lawlessness,  how j son. II. A. Kittrell, Ool   Sam'l V. i 

II. Cobb, who is conducting a live; 436.55 ; it adds to the free list ar- 
mercantile business and farm at '■ tides now paying $22,184,525.48, 
Billiards X Roads, another. Mr. j and thus ftftee's a total reduction 
Lawrence  A. Cobb, ft prominent |of $78,iv-.''2,549.    It is 

they have been stupid beyond be- 
lief. They have tried all sorts of 
plans, but the ssre one disintegrate 
the South. They will never sue 
ceed as long as thsy abuse and 
make war upon the Southern 
whites, in carrying a Southern 
State for one of their candidate*. 
So long as the negroes are solid 
for the old, vicious, venal party 
that despoils and plagues and 
persecutes and afflicts, so long will 
the white men of the South stand 
together. They would be worse 
than blind if they were under any 
plea to do otherwise. 

The Star recognizes the great 
: importance of tax   reduction 

men. ' Mr. Robt. J remains with 
the old gentleman as junior partner 
of that large and reliable concern,! 

-  and 

merchant at Bell's Ferry, with two j but it wiN do for a beginning."   ' | rmetone »»d mrieSt in 'this* di- 
othcrs in Georgia and one at Nor-   rect]on     „,, neaf wh 

-all   live,   energetic   young ^   War   jjm    ^    Souih; there is a fargreater question than 

Opened ia"  econnmic  nioasures   to every 
1 ' j white North Caroll nian ; it is the 

i   , ■  , ■ ; ;   ,  .   , Wilmington Star. question of ichile supremacy in  North 

It is of Mr Robt I Cobb now! Il-" «PPa™nt now that we are \Cnrol,im- So far a. our white 
that w h.ve£££ ts a?d t<> have in 1888, .he same, .or.; of £g £«^oeroed it is better 
that he was always a very ready c«n.paigi. we had in 1868. ^HS^^SSi A 

&T f°d 

and   willing helper on   the famf,! war is over and pence ha. bean in!J    Federal «-«««  than  to  loae 
and perhaps on that account he en- 
joyed    less 
than some 

the   laud   for   twemy-four   years, lour State Government.    Give   us 
landyetthe   Shermans, Forakers||a caP»b|e. honest DemocraticLog- 

of^brotheffneK BW"*.  I»'^,ta».  a»fl   ^    re.'"»'ature and the State officials and 

•   -  icaiism aomiiiant in   VVashiiigton. 
Whatever else betide us we  must 

>     ' '■ :i-v    ' I in, i i *   1^      t/l       .lidl       .'ilim.      iiill   ill   'li, . . 

ready willingness in the store, with !Petk','!fllt8 fre CI7I,,K ol,t at the 
his development of business quali-! U'V"? their '-"^-"Our voice is 
ficatio...  the  old   gentleman   has!8'1" for war-      *«"-«ker, may have 
long since thrown the whole re- 
sponsibility in caring .for and con- 
ducting the entire business upon 
him, that hois in reality the head 
of the firm. His quickness of per- 
ception, fine judgment, with close 
unt,iring devotion to business and 
extraordinary energy with great 
honesty, have wrought for him a 
success that accords to h'm a pre 
eminence among country mer- 
chants. While he is extremely 
modest, he is very accessible and 
highly congenial, having the happy 
blending ot business and social 
qualities that render him quite a 
favorite in his own large neighbor-!11'' 
hood sphere. It is said by those! ' 
well qualified to decide that his" 
business though large is perfectly 
healthful ar,d its basis entirely sol- 
id.   This firm has no creditors and 

Wen a gray coat during the war 
but neither of the three mighty 
men of valor, who are crying hav- 
oc and letting loose the dogs ot 
war, ever saw a battle-field or 
smelt gunpowder during "the uu- 

aii agree as one man to save dear 
old North Carolina. 

But we can do more than thin. 
•We can carry North Carolina, if 
we are all so minded, for Cleve- 
land and Reform. 

We copy one more nice extract 
pleasantness."    Such marplots and  froni the Chicago   Tribune,  which 
ta... ...        ■ ■        .*      .    . u    HUB    m      ».: 1.1.-       l)_J:.l       -L-_« 
Forioeoa ought to be doelced in a 
pond and put in the stocks after 
the old English custom. 

The   Republican   press   in    the 
North is taking tip the cry of the 

is even a  milder   Radical   sheet 
than the Inter-Ocean : 

"But no black man was per- 
mitted between Pennsylvania aud 
Mexico to give a vote that count- 

braggarts and windbags and types ed "gainst the Democratic acandi- 
and   ink   are 
North.    The 
conducted   on 
and 

18 

made   to rouse the 
campaign  must   be 

outrage the mill 

date. 
"It is to this gigantic fraud, be- 

gun in fraud and wound up in for- 
bloody   shirt   plan   and   all!afery, that the  country owes  the 
lecausc the Rebublicnns have Mamity of Cleveland, fraudulent 

go  upon.    They  are : l r*sl<Ient, and Carlisle,   who was 
alarmed    nt    the   great   progress]"01 himself fairly elected, and pre- 
made in the Northwest as to' fair'8ldes over a House iu   which   the 
trade.    They see  that  the  pros- ,nargi" of the majority that elect- 

ed him was gained by fraud. 
"'fl-lia    ..I.it,.       nf      i ',   ; .     . nl. This stnte of things simply 

makes the war, with all its sacri- 
fices, a hideous mockery." 

Democrats of North Carolina, 
yon see to what kind of a feast. 
you are invited by the bloody Re- 
publicans. 

no man will ventere to deny it. j ever ; they told no lies about 
the Loiisumeis is unconstitutional, The sophist lie* and subterfngMJtheir motives or the results of 
and c< nttary to the in icptvd ideas resorted to in the attempt to]their conduct. They confessed 
of a free government, I «ill   next  show that it is net a tax levied on, that they lived by these  lives np- 

A. or, if it is, that he receives it j on their neighbors ; they did not 
all buck again, are an wort hi of j declare that it was tor the good 
serious consideration in "this con- of the cattle breeders, and try to 
neition. It is a tux or it could profo that they got it all back in 
noi increase the cost of tb3 arti- the "long run." They wanted 
cle- on which it is imposed ; it   is beef, and they went and   took   it, 

'consider it  with   reference to its 
Ijostice and morality     We believe 
that our rep cscniative   Democra- 
cies aic the best form   of govern- 
ment  m the   "did    be> aiise   the 

made man ! What an example for 
Joyner and ofhe.s whose names we' hundreds of others who are sitting 
failed  to  learn, live   here.    But 

TOWN. 

Mayor—.lames .1. Perkins. 
Clara-   C C\ Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tvson. 
Polici—T. B. Cherry & Alex. Speight. 
Counciltnen—1st Ward, T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- 
son and .7. S. Smith ; jlrd Ward, A. K. 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

mutt jiiet—justice  between   man 
and man being the essence of lib- paid by the consumer, for there is because, they knew no other way 
eriy. equality, order, and every-; no one else to pay it ; it does sup- to get it. New England would 
thing eisc that is excellent ingov-port the manufacturer, for he! have shown them a more excel- 
einment. clamors for it and says he   cannot, lent way.    She could have shown 

The   old   watchwords   of   the, live   without  it.    Otherwise   we I them bow to get their  neighbor's 
French   revolutionists.    "Liberty,! would have the strange  spectacle';cows Dy law, and taught them   to 

and   Third 
Rev. N.C. 

CHDBCHBS. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, P. I)., Rector. 

Methodist-Serviccscverv Sunday, morn 
lug  and   night.   Prayer" Meeting every j Struggle,   threw 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. R.  B. John, I piemacy in 1776. and 
Pastor. 

Fraternity and Equality," though 
somewhat shorn of their beauty by 
an association with the violence 
and blood of that unhappy period, 
yet contain the sum and .substance 
of Democratic liberty. Centuries 
ago our ancestors made »ar against 
all forms ot legal exclusive privi- 
leges and class distinction aud the 
fight was kept up by each succeed- 
ing generation. When our fath- 
ers, in the continuation of that 

oil British su- 
estabiisbed 

of a manufacturer begging for a 
duty on goods which nobody was 
to pay. which did not enhance the 
price of anything he made to sell, 
and which would die if ho didn't 
get, and that man still at large 
outside of the lunatic asylum ! 
Such are the arguments, analyzed. 

The chief equitable ingredient 
of a contract is mutuality ; there 
must be a giving as well as a tak- 
ing.    Now how is a farmer to   be 

show how their transfer from the 
pastures of their owners to the 
larders of their captors was no rob- 
bery, but a most admirable process 
of political economy, and a bless- 
ing in disguise ! That it increas 
ed the quantity of beef, raised the 
price, of beef, and reduced the 
price of beef all at the same time, 

these gentlemen are prominent and 
well known in all our neighboring 
towns, have large, beautiful and 
well cultivated farms, running 
from five to twenty plows each. 
We learn that every farmer here 
(they ignore the epithet of plan- 
ter) has some acres, more or less 
that will make a bale of cotton to 
the acre. Judging from the rapid 
strides in the way of. breaking, 
composting, fee, all will be ready 
for early planting. This neighbor- 
hood, we had heard before, was 
composed entirely of "good livers," 
and it really occurs to us to be 
strictly true. One thing is sure— 
all work. Wealth, intelligence 
and industry are the predominant 
elements of this vicinity. 

There are two beautiful churches 
here and the third, we learn, going 
up. Have been informed that 
good schools have been kept up al- 
most continuously for the last 28 

with folded arms complaining of 
hard times  and   no  one 
them ! 

It, is energy and honesty that 
have made Robert J. Cobb. Trv 
it boys, 'the same formula will 
make men again ! J. B. 
March 30, '88. 

vested 2b cents in a bottle 
Oil. 

of   Salvation 

while both robber and robbed grew 
rich together !    No man goes out 
on the highway to plunder his'years, though just now there is u 

recompensed under a protective j neighbor now armed with pistole ; smaller number of children than 
tariff? Where are. the mutual' he goes into a legislative lobby ■ has been at any time in the above 
benefits in adeal between him and ,«"d arms himself with a statute, j named period. 

Pwrer Meeting every < stitutton, t hey thought  they   had | the iron and woolen manufacturer ? j In the name of patriotism and the 
lit.   Rev.J.W. Wildmao, I thrown oft' also all the ideas and   He goes to the iron master to buy i working man he is authorized   by 

the American Union by our  Con- 
Bapti-t—services every Sunday, morn- 

ing and night. 
Wednesday nigh 
Pastor- I institutions of aristocratic Europe I his farm implement ; the price is this statute to collect   taxes  Horn 

inrxmn which tended to   create   artificial: fixed by the   cost'of  the   foreign   'he neighbors, with which he can 
Greenville LoArafVeT S84, A. F. A A.' a"d u"»atural distinctions among articles plus the tariff duty; 'in bny beef to his stomach's content. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday andMoa-l men. Theoretically they did SBC-1 other words, he buys in a reatric- i There is no show of violence, no 
day night after the 1st and «rd Sunday at! ceed in bringing about the eqtiali- ted market. To pay lor his pur-1 outcry, nor hot unseemly lowing 
ll^lJrffia- a %%*foW.Vi£^J«y «f «H before the law but they I chases fee sells bis wheat or bis ©1 overdriven ku.e ; all is done 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights »t Ma-! did not provide for, because they cotton in a free trade market.at a j decently and in order. He has 
sonic Hall, F. IV. Brown, li. P. i could not   foresee,  the encroach- price fixed in London in competi-1 violated t.o law and fears no pon- 

ge, Xo. 17,_ I. 0._0. F>! merit on popular rights of the epir-   tion with ail tlie wheat   and   cot- j ishment.    On the contrary he pos- Covenant 
meets   every   Tuesday   night. 
James   W. O. 

D.   I.. 
it ot gieed which has in modern , ton of the world. He sells in the 

in-urance Lodge, No. lien. K. of n„ Itin.es converted the very in6tru-1cheapest market and   buys  in the 

lTp eilXuVn<1 third KrilUj- n"'*ht'' l,,e"U "f D******1" equality into j dearest market, reversing the 
Pitt < -c.unclKNii.23e, A. L. of H.. meets j x^e    means   of   class   advantage.; economical condition which his iu- 

everv Thur-dav night,    c. A. White, C.! The possession of   wealth   confersI terest ••equires.    Is it beneficial to i 
Temperance: Reform Club ineetsin their aech    powers    and    privileses    SS  him 7     Is It honest or just to force 
lib r.rfim every   Mnndai   nipht.   at   7:30 .     .   •. .'.. ... . . .. ,J club room every Monda; night, at 7:30 

o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
P. V.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- 
ard, Pres't. 

Band of Uo{*  meets  in Reform Club j There    wi|,    „ ,,e     ilieqila|itv 
Room every   1 nday  night.     Miss Eva .     . . ,rl '      .J 

Hutubcr, Pres't. enough at Lest,     [he strong   man 
would soon overcome  the  weak ; 
the man of brains   would   circum- 

Money  vent the dullard ; the diligent, the 

start and  an  equal jswer is a denial of the fact by  at- tnted and degraded in the service 
{chance,    iu no case should it lend 
lone  man   help   against    another. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. If. 

Order hours 10 A. M. to 44 P. M.   No or- 
ders will be issued from 124. to 1 P.M.and ' temperate, 
from 2} to :! p. u. 

Bethel mail arrives dally (except Sun- 
day) at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 3. p u. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 12 M. and departs at 1 p. M. 

» ashington mail arrives dally (except 
bvrlay) at 12 M. and depart; at 1 P. u. 

Mall leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at6 A.M.   Returns at 10P. if. 

Vancebc.ro mall arrives Fridays at S .P. 
M. Departs Saturdays at 6 A M. 

H. A. BLOW.P.-Jf 

makes its attainment the ambition him to sell for the lowest price 
of all. In the struggle for it the j and to buy at the highest? No 
law should do no more than give man will say so ; and the only sn- 
ail men a lair Start  and   an   equal jswer is a f 

tempting to show that when the 
foreigner is kept out domestic 
competition becomes so great that 
prices become lower than they 
would" be without any duty at all; 
and, therefore, so far from protec- 
tion being a tax upon one class for 
the support of another, it is in 
fact a benefit to tlie man «ho is 
supposed to be taxed ! Stripped 
of its verbiage this simply means 
that the manufacturer is a greatly 
maligned man ; that be has no 
idea of taxing the consumer by pla- 
cing a high duty on everything 
consumed—this he does for the 
purpose ot reducing prices to the 
consumer—and   that   hie anxiety 

es at the benefactor and beet 
friend of the plundered man in- 
stead of a wrongdoer. And yet 
the process of robbery—bare rob- 
bery ; meaner than that ot the 
R:ever, because more cowardly ; 
basei than that of any other, be- 
ca.ise right and justice and all the 
noble elements of law are  proeti- 

the   industrious   will 
soon forge ahead of their rivals. 
As soon as one advantage is secur- 
ed the capacity to secure the next 
one is doubled ; for iu the busi- 
ness world the increase of power 
is in arithmetical ratio to the in 
crease of capital. Hence, without 
n line of legislation, according to 
the course of uutuie, the inequali- 
ty of our society caused by the uu- 

of selfish greed. In all ages and 
among all peoples taxes have been 
consided a hardship, and the lay- 
ing of them regarded with the ut 
most jealousy. They are the fa- 
vorite and peculiar implement ot 
despotism—the time honored 
«nd dishonored means whereby an 
unscrupulous ruler confiscates tbe 
property of the citizen under pre- 
tense of public necessity. And 
yet no Bourbon, Tudor or Plants 
genet prince ever extoited a tax 
to support unjust wars or pamper 
royal vanity more outrageously 
violat ive of private rights than the 
Congress of free America now mi 
poses on our people and refuses to 

Esquires Norman, Joyner and 
Anderson so well known for their 
probity and judicial knowledge, 
are all residents of this neighbor- 
hood, but we are told that most of 
their State cases come from with 
out their district. The colored 
population is remarkably well be- 
haved, sober and industrious. 

Miue host, a gentleman intelli- 
gent and reliable, who knows 
whereof he speaks, informed me of 
one ot the most prosperous firm6 
in the county as being in his midst, 
.of which he seemed to talk with 
Dride. He said it was an ornament 
and blessing to the neighborhood 
As a matter of local interest we 
give a synopsis of what he said, 
without interviewing the parties 
concerned, hoping at the same time 
this most worthy example may not 
be without emulation in those 
days of distrust and financial op- 
pression. The firm alluded to is J. 
C. Cobb k Son, eight miles from 
Greenville, ou the Stautonburg 
read. The senior of this firm is a 
man noted for his industry, frugal- 
ity and caution, and above all, for 
his uncompromising integrity. 
About sixteen years ago he erected 
a little store on his farm in which 
he placed a small investment of 
the hard earnings of himself and 
boys, interesting therewith bis 
sons, one at a time, each in bis 
turn as he would become old enough 
to entertain practical ideas of bas- 

ils debtors arc quite hopeful, andIP*cl !s t,iat rt a 8reat economic 
notwithstanding the three past ;cl"08t""' '■ roally made the issue 
years have been very hard with !l,iat sev*r»l States in 'the North- 
merchants ns well aa farmers, there !we8tw:,ll.R° £"' lho honest and 
has never bee-i a period when this tax re(i,'cl,|g Cleveland. So they 
firm has been so strong as now. j n,nat beat up »he dogs of war and 
Their investments iu real   estate \ tr>' once n,or« "t0 hre ■*»  North- 
for the past two years have been 'e,'n liearl," b^ their mwopreseiita. 
cMinriiiniift ttons and    appeals   to   prejudice.'    „     . —• — 

.,,.""'""■ , I The old war   issues   are   reonened I    Ieol,lp "ill not have a r.cwcough rem- 
The whole  secret  of this firm's' l '° °'" *ar   J"""*   are   reorened   edy, when they know the value   of   Dr. 

success   has   been   fair,  generous:a,Kl U,e ,m>st blatant speakers auo   Bull's Cough Syrup. 
dealing   and   indomitable energy. 11

l"n',w»re im.tat.ngthat remorse-     She stood at the gate in the late Spring 
What a record in this voting self- ■      s aml   '"Cvitable   war-soiindmg ' twilight, and when she said good bye, she 

Senator from Kansas by   charging | fclt neuralgia kiss her  rosy cheek; but 
a.l sorts of  conspiraces  upon   the s ' 
Southern whites who are diligent 

to  helpi'y attending to their own business, 
arc working hard at home and are 
not hatching discord or meditating 
"treasons, stratagem  and  spoils." 
Hear this   wild   shriek   from   the 
Chicago Tribune, one of the  big 
papers of the country : 

"The old   gang   in   the   South, 
booted   and    spurred    nnd    spurs 

(•bloody, rides the Democratic par- 
ty, and assumes to   have   the   di-l 

«i.mnision "*?• vine right to rule the country and   T)R- D. L. JAMES 
Ihe  report  of the   Ways  and; to do all the murder and  forgery J' 

Means Committee upon the bill for j necessary     to     go  ■ successfully 1 
reducing thei tariff gives satistac-! through   the   formality   of    elec- 
tion to all sincere reformers  WbojtMMM. 
have examined it. It is apracti-j »And we have doughfaces in 
cal,sensible, Democratic document; the North meaner if possible than 
Wool is to be put on the free list.; the white niggers of tbe day of j 
'."his is the only way American ; slavery and the fugitive slave law, 
woo.len goods can be sent into| rrho deride all honest and earnest 
foreign markets to compete with: men who speaK for seriousness of! 
toreign goods. This is the only, the war amendments and the 
way the American people can have, rights of men as those who wave 
cheap clothing and cheap niankets., the bloody shirt and are giving 
The contrast made in tbe report , their consideration only to things 
between the Democratic plan and that arc no more. 

The Democratic Report. 

P G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the court*.     Collections 

a Specialty. 

•0 DENTIST, t> 

Mile, X .6. 
TAMES M. X0RFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

Wool Growers and Woollen Man- 
ufacturers' Association plan is most 
marked. The Louisville Courier- 
Journal thus presents tbe contrast 
elaborated in the report: 

"Take   blankets,  for   instance, 
weighing five  pounds at 30 cents. 

"No more, Indeed ! Why, take 
the States of South Carolina, 
Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi and 
Lousiaua. One-half the popula- 
tion of those States is black, and 
they will not be allowed to cast one 
effective vote for the next  presi- 

A LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AUG. M. MOORS. CM. BERNARD 

OOREA BERNARD, M' 

The cost   is   $1.50 j present   duty jdential candidate of the   Republi- 
$1 20.    The Democrats propose to |[can party.    They are bound  in  a 
reduce this duty to 60 cents.   The 
wool growers and wool manufactu- 
rers ask that the tax be advanced 
to $1.93. 

"Take a finer blanket costing $3.1 

despotism    of   assassination    aud 
fruad to be Democrats. The white 
people of those States vote them- 
selves and for the blacks, too." 

This is the way the North is to 
The exist nig  tariff" tax  is  |2-10 j be aroused to do injustice to the 
The Ways aud Means Committee I South.    The whites of the North 
say reduce it to $1.20; tbe wool must unite because the whites of 

I growers   and.   manufacturers-  ask the South   unite.    But   listen   at 
that it be increased to $3. Under 
tbe existing tariff a $3 blanket 
costs $5.10; under the Ways and 
Means schedule it would cost only 
$4.20 ; if the Wool Association has 
its way it will cost $6. 

"Take woollen dress goods, cost- 
ing 20 cents aud a yard wide. Ten 
yards are required for a woman's 
dress. This is $2 original coat ; 
present duty, $1.35 ; reform bill 
reduces the duty to 80 cents ; the 
Wool Association would increase 
it »o $2 05 "' 

Now mark. Tbe profit of the 
retailers has to be added to all 
these calculations. This will in- 
crease the coat full 25 per cent., 
end in many instances it will be 

Mr. Watterson, editor ot the 
Louisville Courier Journal. In 
the April number ot the Forum he 
saV3: 

"The moment the North ceases 
to be eectional-thn South will cease 
to be solid But as long as there is 
a party of the North that urges an 
interference in the local affairs at 
the South which would be tolerat- 
ed by no Northern community as 
applied to itself there will bo 
found at the South the first and 
highest of all motives for united 
resistance, that of inextinguishable 
race-hood." 

The South is kept solid by the 
great law of self-preservation. If 
the North had ceased its lies,elan* 

A Tl ORNEYSA TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

J. E. MOORE. J. H. TUCKER J   D.MURFMV 

MOORE, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 
GRKSNVILLB, N. C. 

HARRY SKINNt* 
SKIN.NKK, 

t. C.LATHAM. 

T  ATHAM A 

ATTOUNKi^AT-IiAW, 
OnKE.VVILI.fC, N. C. 

T AWRBNCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
QREENVILLB, S. C. 

33{7 per cent, or more.   These are ders and persecutions twenty yeara 
illustrative   figures.   They   show ago, the "solid South" would have 
the wisdom and justico of tbe re- 
duction—quite raoddrate—propos- 
ed in the Democratic trill, and the 

been long ago dissolved. The 
Northern Republican leaders are 
of eourse malicious and means but 

A NDREW JOTNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Will practice In the Court* o» Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort coun 
tics, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all bnsine 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNfcLL, 
WABKINOTOW, W. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tender* his professional aerrWs te the 

public. 
Teeih extracted wttDout pala by the ma 

of Nitrous OsMs Gss. 
WOOKgrTl/r ATION FREW 

J. B.  YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNE Y-A TLA W, 
G«envitte» N. O. 
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■eqcfc wide-spread attention and 
was the cause of the suit. As 
soon as this case was decided the 
Stone libel snit against Mr". J. P. 
Caston was dismissed. There 
are other suits pending, among 
them one against Editor Gilles 
pie, of the Statesville Mail, but is 
thought that they will amount to 
nothing. 
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(EsTKRED AT THE l^OST UFFICB AT 

GaBBNYILLE, N. C., AS SECOND-CL ASS 
MAIL MATTER.] 

Ex-Attorney General Brewster 
who held office under Garfield, 
died last week. 

Jake Sharp, the prince and 
ring leader of the New York 
boodlers, died last week- He 
had been quite ill for some time, 
so ill, in fact, that his trial for 
bribery had to be postponed and 
his death was not unexpected. 

Hon. M. Q. WacldoH, of John- 
ston county, diet" a!^ his home in 
Smithfield'on the 30th ult. Mr 
Waddell was S6 years old and lor 
more than fifty years had been a 

The second number of Senator 
Vance's series of letters on the 
"Needs of the Nation," appears 
on the first page of this issue. If 
anything, this is a more interest- 
ing paper than his first. Others 
will appear as space permits. 
Don't fail to read these articles, 
for they are able and are worthy 
of careful consideration. And 
after reading the article of Sena- 
tor Vance don't throw the RE- 

FLECTOR aside without looking 
over the whole of the outside pa- 
ges, for there are other selections 
there that will amply repay a 
careful perusal. We are trying 
to make the REFLECTOR interest- 
ing all over, inside and out, and 
devote nearly as much time and 
care to the selection of cur arti 
cles for the outside as is bestow- 
ed upon the editorial and local 
pages. Nothing but good, whole- 
some, pure reading will be found 
anywhere, and we want you to 
read the whole paper. 

Hon. T. J. Jarvis has written 
a letter to a friend in Raleigh in 
which he declares that he does 
not desire the Democratic nomi- prominent figure in North Caro-. 

lina.   He served several terms in MV°? for Go™™°lot this State, 
and desires the office still less. the Legislature, where he gained 

considerable prominence. There 
are people all over the State who 
will regret to leam of his death. 

The Raleigh boodlers Cross 
and White left Toronto Saturday 
for Raleigh which place they 
were expected to reach Monday. 
A compromise was effected by 
which they were not to be tried 
under the United States banking 
laws, but were to answer only 
the charges of forgery that were 
brought against them in our State 
courts 

Rev. Mr. Pearson, who has 
been for some days conducting a 
series of meetings in Wilmington 
closes his labors there to-day. 
Mr. Pearson is a preacher of ex- 
traordinary power and has done 
an unprecedented amount of 
good in our chief city. Up to 
Saturday night a grand total of 
810 persons, including backsli- 
ders, had accepted Christ since 
the meetings begun.    This is a 
grand work truly. 

•■t      ' - 
The Monroe Enquirer a;id Ex- 

i>-rc-<s copied our article headed 
"Our Choice," of two weeks ago, 
and says it "so thoroughly ex 
presses our sentiments that we 
transfer it to our columns with 
no comment, save a hearty en- 
dorsement of every word our 
contemporary says." Like us, 
his choice for Governor is Jarvis 
first, last and all the time. But 
the choice of the convention will 
receive our hearty support. 

Since Congressman Latham's 
visit to Pitt Court, it is ascer- 
tained by some of his friends 
that he is again a candidate for 
th» nomination. We regret on 
his own account that he has act- 
ed so unwisely. Space is not al- 
lowed to discuss the situation at 
present, and we simply rise now 
to say that the REFLECTOR will 
oppose the nomination of Maj. 
Latham by all honorable and 
square means, and from issue to L" 
to issue will give reasons for the 
faith that is in us. 

Another Republican has fol- 
lowed the footsteps of Mr. Jo- 
seph Bradfield, about whom we 
wrote two weeks since, and has 
declared his intention of in fu- 
ture working with the Demo- 
cratic party. This time it is Mr. 
J. A. Dnla, Chairman of the Re 
publican Executive Committee of 
Caldwell county. His letter to 
the Statesville Landmark is a 
strong one and gives good reas- 
ons for his leaving the party 
with which he has heretofore af- 
filiated. We extend a cordial 
welcome to Mr. Dula, and to all 
others who. like him, see the 
rottenness of Radicalism. The 
only wonder to us is how any 
white man in North Carolina or 
the South can belong to the Re- 

publican party. 

The suit for libel of Mr. J. L. 
Stone, of Raleigh, against Mr. 
Sperry W. Hearn, editor of the 
Wadesboro Intelligencer, which 
has attracted considerable atten- 
tion for seme week* .past, came 
to%n end Saturday night. After 
bejog out twen ty minutes the jury 

He also says he will not come 
home before December unless 
his health should require it, and 
that just now he is better than 
he has been for some time past. 
Notwithstanding this declaration 
of Gov. Jarvis, the REFLECTOR 

still desires his nomination by 
the Democratic State Conven- 
tion. No man has ever made us 
a better Governor than he. and 
no man is better qualified to fill 
the position and lead the Demo- 
cratic hosts to a glorious victory 
in November. While not a can- 
didate and not clamoring for the 
position, we believe Gov Jarvis 
will accept the nomination if 
tendered him. And if nomina- 
ted there is no doubt but that he 
will be elected by an overwhelm- 
ing majority. Let us have him as 
ourstandard bearer,for,all things 
considered, he is the best and 
strongest man the Democrats can 
name for the position. Let the 
office seek the man and not the 
man seek the office. There are 
other good men in the State who 
can be nominated for Governor, 
but there is no one, in the opin- 
ion of the REFLECTOR, who 
would make so good a Governor 
as Tom Jarvis. However, if the 
State Convention sees fit to take 
Gov. Jarvis' letter as final and 
nominates some one else for Gov- 
ernor, we stand ready and wil- 
ling to abide by their decision, 
and will do our very best for the 
nominee. It is the privilege of 
every one to have a preference 
for all public offices, and the 
choice of the REFLECTOR for 
Governor is Thomas J. Jarvis. 

Dr. John ti. James. 

The subject of this sketch was 
boro in Pitt county ou the 15th of 
August, 1S23, and died in Green- 
ville on the 27th of March, 18&8, 
of kidney disease, aged 64 years, 
7 months and 12 days. His child- 
hood and early youth were spent 
on a farm, and he received about 
the usual educational advantages 
that were given the average coun- 
try boy IB those days He came 
to Greenville when quite a young 
man and engaged in business. 
He studied dentistry under Dr. 
Munsey and commenced to prac 
tice in 1855. Oil the 2nd of Jan- 
uary, 1855,he was married to Miss 
Mary R. Langley, daughter of 
Mr. Godfrey Langley, a promi- 
nent farmer of this county, who, 
with five children, survives him. 
In Jannary, 1857, Dr. James left 
Pitt county and moved to Per 
qnimans, where he resided one 
year. He"'then went to Gates 
county, where he lived for ten 
years. . Returning to Greenville 
in 1868 he has since made this 
place his home. In 1866, while 
living'in Gates, Dr. James joined 
the Missionary Baptist church, 
being baptized by Rev. T W. 
Babb. After his return to Green- 
ville in 1868, and until 1873, he 
practiced his profession and was 
an extensive dealer in horses and 
mules. In 1873 he purchased 
the Macon House, and with the 
exception of a few months, con- 
ducted it until the time of his 
death. He also continued his 

returned a verdict of not guilty, practice until his son, Dr. D. L. 
Thi*&kgraat triumph for Mr. j James, had attained his majority 
Hearn, whose attack upon Mr. and had gained experience and 

neglected. He was a Mason, be- 
ing for several years Master of 
the Lodge at Greenville, but we 
do not know the date of his ad- 
mission into that fraternity. 

Few men have ever lived in 
Greenville who were more uni- 
versally esteemed or who made 
better citizens.- The writer has 
known him since 1868, when he 
moved to Greenville, and while 
too young to be one of his asso- 
ciates, we always admired his 
honesty, integrity and upright- 
ness. Never have we heard his 
word doubted and never have 
we heard him spoken of except in 
terms of highest praise. Noth- 
ing was attempted by him in 
which he did not succeed, and 
no position was filled by him un- 
less it was done creditably. As 
a dentist he was skillful and ex- 
pert, a master of his profession 
and had the perfect confidence 
of all people. While engaged in 
the hotel business, and as long 
as he was able to give his person- 
al attention to it, Dr. James was 
a prince of landlords and made 
for his house a reputation second 
to none in the State. His prais- 
es were in the mouths of all trav- 
eling men. As a citizen he was 
public spirited and energetic and 
seemed really to have the good of 
the town at heart. Socially, we 
have never known a more amiable 
man. He regarded every man as 
his friend and had a kind word 
and a pleasant greeting for every 
one with whom he was thrown 
in contact No one was too hum- 
ble or low for him to pass them 
by unnoticed. And never was 
he called upon to aid a charitable, 
benevolent or worthy object but 
what his purse was opened to 
aid them. He was always fore- 
most in deeds of charity and 
kindness, but what he did was 
done so quietly and with so little 
show that people very seldom 
noticed. Many a needy person 
has received his bounty without 
knowing from whence the assist 
ance came. In his own family 
he made a model husband and a 
kind, affectionate father, provi 
ding for wife and children every 
comfort and seeming to be .un- 
mindful of self so that they were 
pleased. 

We have thus tried in a feeble 
manner to depict some of the 
many virtues of our deceased 
friend. Faults he doubtless had 
for none of us are perfect, but 
Dr James had as few of those as 
any man in Greenville. And 
these fanLs were hid by a multi- 
tude of virtues. In his death the 
town has lost a citizen whose 
place will be exceedingly hard 
to fill, the Baptist Church one of 
its shining lights, his family a 
loving and kind husband and 
father, and each of us one whom 
we could call a personal friend. 
May those of us who survive him 
strive to follow his footsteps, 
and leave behind us the same 
good record that he has left. For 
some time prior to his death, Dr. 
James suffered with a disease 
that he knew was incurable, but 
he bore his sickness with Chris- 
tian fortitude, and was never 
heard to murmur because the 
hand of afflicton was laid heav- 
ily upon him- Having served 
his Master faithfully here on 
earth, and having faithfully and 
honestly discharged evdry duty 
devolving upon him in this life, 
he is now called to that better 
land above, where he can reap 
the reward that awaits all those 
who like him, "prove faithful 
unto death" May he rest in 
peace until the resurrection 
morn, when his body will again 
be quickened and he will be call- 
ed into the fold of the Good 
Shepherd, where is joy eternal- 
He was buried in Cherry Hill 
cemetery on the 28th with Ma- 
sonic honors. 

Stone's method of selling "Zeph- 
yr Cotton" aped,^.attracted 

skill enough to take his place, 
and his sgle stables were never 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

GREENVILLE. N. C, April 2nd, 1888. 
The Board of Commissioners for 

Pitt county met this day. the fol- 
lowing members beiog present: 
Council DawsuD, Chairman, J. A. 
K. Tucker, G. M Mooring. W. A. 
James. Jr , and T. E. Keel. .Min- 
utes of last meeting read and ap- 
proved.' 

County orders were issued as fol- 
lows : 

J. J. Uardee |90 09, R. K. Cot 
ton 62.00, Ed wards, B tough ton & 
Co. 13.50, D. J. Whichard 80.00 
llaywood 'WilliamB 1.79, Henry 
Brown 16.66, J. R. Forbes 8.78 
Susan Lancaster 2.28, J. T. Lan- 
caster 14.81, R. C Council 88, 
Wright Little 88, William Mayo 
88, Robert Lawreuce 96, J. M. 
Whichard 88, Baker Moore 91, 
L. II. Wilson 2.65, W. L. Beat 
2.79, J. B. Willonghby 1.76, 
Obed Ha idee 1.94, S. S. Harris 
1.55, Adam Daniel 1.89, Bever 
ley Daniel 1.39, Spencer Joyner 
3.60, Joeephus Latham 2.18, S. 
II. Spain 2.20, J. C. Vauae 4.60. 
W. H. Smith S.05, J. W. Suydam 
3.05, J. W. Suydam 2.05, Sberod 
Tjnon L53, W. E, Wuwiley 1.66, 

fimiiy Hopkins 1 W,— H. F. 
McGowan 2 11, Eaias JohnBon 1 64 
George Brown 1 «t, W. E. Win- 
dley 66 R. D. Cherry 1 55, W. M. 
Arnheim 1 55, War. Aden'58, E. 
B. Moore, 2 05, George Dudley 
2 05, Alfred Culley 2 05, Anthony 
Vine* 1 17. Marcollus Rir.gold 1 lo 
J. B Cherry 83112, W F Har- 
rington 206 26, J B Willougbby 
2 57, Council Dawson 18 65, Jerry 
McLawhorn 12 50. 

Ordered that J A Whiteburst 
be exempt from poll tax for the 
year 1887, and until this order be 
revoked. 

The following were appointed 
as tax listers for the year 1838 for 
the various townships, and the 
clerk was ordered to notify them 
of such appointment: 

Contentoea, J D Cox ; Swift 
Creek. W B Moore ; Chicod, R G 
Chapman ; Greenville, B S Shep- 
pard ; Beaver Dam, 8 V Joyner ; 
Farmville, B L Joyner ; Falkland, 
John King ; Belvoir, Eason James ; 
Bethel, K M Jones ; Carolina, J R 
Congleton ; Bactolus, T II Lang- 
ley. 

Petition tor a new road in 
Greenville township, by J R May 
and others, allowed. The Cleric 
was ordered to issue notice to the 
Sheriff to lay off same 

Petition by JII Campbell and 57 
others for a new road in Chicod 
township granted with this provi- 
so, That said road do not ruu 
across the field of D C Stokes. 

Petition of James Brown and 
others to change the road in front 
ot Miss Harriet Yellowley's, on 
the land ot said Yellowey, coming 
ou to be heard, action was deter- 
red until to-morrow. 

The following reports were re- 
ceived and ordered spreud upon 
the minuets : To the Iiunorable 
Superior Court of Pitt county 
March Term. 1888. We, the 
Grand Jury for said Term, beg 
leave to report that ive have visit- 
ed and examined the county jail of 
said county, and we find the build- 
ing in good repair and safe, in a 
cleanly condition. The prisoners 
state that t-hey have a plenty ot 
meat bread and nio'asses, fires 
sufficient aud otherwise comforta- 
ble, all of which is respectfully re- 
ported. 

ROOT R FLEMIKU, Foreman. 
To the honorable Superior Court 

of Pitt county . 
We the committee appointed l>y 

the Grand Jury of this Term . to 
visit the poor house and report the 
condition therein, beg to report as 
follows, to-wit: We find in fair 
condition except one aud that 
needs repair immediately for the 
comfort of the occapnnts therein. 
The inmates say they have all the 
necessaries that go to make them 
comfortable,such as beds, clothing, 
wood and provisions, and have no 
right to complain of their treat- 
ment. The grounds around the 
building are in a neat and health- 
ful condition. We lind a plenty 
of good split pine wood and they 
all say they have a very comfort- 
able fire. We recommend that 
the County Commissioners make 
additional buildings on the prem 
mes and cause the keeper of the 
poor house to live thereat We 
recommend the County Commis- 
sioners to raise the pay or salary 
to an amount to be sufficient to 
enable bim to live comfortably so 
that the.most teeble ima'e could 
have better protection and atten- 
tion, as the overseer lives two or 
three miles away and. only visits 
two or three times each week. 
Upou diligent inquiry we find there 
is no knowledge of any lewdness 
earned on ou the place. 

T. W. WILSON, ) 
J. C. COOK,        > Com. 
J F.ALLEN.     ) 

Pauper orders were issued as 
follows : Molsey Haddock 2 00, 
Feiry Haddock 2 00. Susan Tur 
ner 3 00, Nancy Moore 2 00, Nan- 
cy Williams2 00, John Stocks 4 50 
Alice Gorham 2 00, Dinah Carney 
2 00, Robert Moore'2 00 Simon 
Tucker 2 00 Winifred Taylor 6 00 
Ivey Mayo 2 00, Darling Williams 
1 50, Thomas Craft on 3 00, Henry 
Smith 1 50, Tsotu Hopkins 1 50, 
Cherry Dupree 1 50, Mahala Brax 
ton 2 00, Clarissa Nelson 1 50, Pat- 
sy Terry 2 00, L A Letchworth 
4 00, Mariah Cannon 2 00. Lewis 
Gray 2 00, Mariah Green 2 00, J 
D Cobb 4 00, Polly Beddard, 1 50, 
Rhoda May 1 00, Craddick McCaf- 
titv 1 50, Susan Briley 1 50 I'ha- 
ne'y Tucker 1 50, P.atej Elks 1 50, 
Shade Quinerly 1 50, Margaret 
Bryan 3 00. Eliza Edwards 1 50, 
Amos Norville 2 00, James Mas 
ten 2 00, W T Ross 3 00, Lucy 
Parker 3 00 Richard Warreu 8 00, 
John Baker 1 50, W B Hams 2 00, 
Wm Cox 1 50, George Price 2 00, 
John Hardee 2 00, Elijah Ange 4 00 

The Board then adjourned till 
to-morrow. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, April 3rd '88- 
Board met according to adjourn- 

ment, all the members being pres- 
ent. 

County orders were issued as 
follows : F W Brown 33 70. F W 
Brown 1 50, F W Brown 19 50, 
Wru Allen 1 58, John Pierce 1 18, 
J H P Venters 1 73, Lewis Haidee 
1 09, A C Hemby 66,1 J Ander- 
son 2 84, Wm Whitehead 1 08, 
James Harris 2 68, Oscar Hooker 
1 05, J T Matthews 1 45, George 
Newton 1 45, Oliver Mitchell 1 20, 
Martin Mitchell 1 20, J J Cherry 
Jr 3 05, J J Cherry Jr 2 05, W H 
Smith 2 06. J C Vause 1 05, J j 
Cherry Jr 2 05, Nathan Little 1 68 
3 D Gardner 168 Joab Tyson 1 05 
Sampson Kittrell 2 10. Wm Gard- 
ner 2 iO Ptu.il Bynura 1 17, James 
Peyton 114, Caroline Barrett 117, 
Alex Hardy 1 61, Nancy Atkinson 
1 65, Wm Bergum 2 39, John Aus- 
tin 2 55, James Harris 2 05, James 
Harris 55, Green demons 2 VI, 
W K McGowan 2 72, J J Haddock 

[CONTINUED OB THIRD IMQX.] 

^Jpaine's 
(elm 

(ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 

The AGED. 

A NERVE TONIC. 
Celery and Cora, tho promtnvnt in- 
RradtenB, ore the bert mid mi/c*t 
Nerve Tonics It stn-wrthciui nnd 
quiets too ncrrooi system, curing 
Nerroua Womknoa, llyitvrla, Sleep- 
leamcw, Ac.        - 

AN ALTER ATl/E. 
Itdrlvoaout the poisonous hwnonof 
tho blood purifying mid enriching It, 
nod K> overcoming thoee disease* 
resulting from Impure or impover- 
ished blood. 

A LAXATt¥E. 
Arttagmudlybutsurclyonthobowels 
it cures habitual constipation, nnd 
promotesnrcgularhablt. Itstrenglh- 
GDS the stomach, and aids dlgwtlnn. 

A DIURETIC. 
In ltd composition tho best and most 
active dlorpticsof the MatcriaMcdica 
arc combined sclentlllcally with other 
effective remedies for diseases of tbo 
kidneys.   It can bo relied on to give 
quick relief and speedy euro. 

Hundreds of t«f timoaisls have been received 
from pentoivi who h*Te u**d thfe reOMdf with 
ranurkahltilMRient.   Scad for c ire Here, cMu 

Frico  M00. Bold by rrnggUt.. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's 

/ BUEUNQTOlt, TV, 

f 

Tit Ml wm Wits, 

o o  i) o o o 0 o (i o u o o o o o o i) o o (, ,, n ,, 0 5 ,, g   ()   0 

Don't go further un- 
til you. have examin- 
ed our elegant line ot 
Samples, just in, for 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted tip in FIRST-CLASS ORDKB and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
R-E-A-DY lvdA.DE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHE MOON 
pANNOT BE SEEN' EVERY DAY, but the mini who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wauls In the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS TUT UP TO OKDEll. 
FINE    CIGARS   A    SPECIALTY. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase a first-class article in cltliir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

/. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

What You to Lils Fir 
Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES.- 

If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW    G O O DS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

G1¥E HS A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

OOMMUfiUSHOEff   MBROHAKTT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
■ .o. —— 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTY Ittoguraiitecil to be superior to any fertilizer on tlic   market. 

P |LACE vouu OIIDKHS with us ami we guarantee 
to give you a Suit that is a PERFECT FIT ami 

SATISFACTORY IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

H, 
OREESVILLE, N. C. Feb. 20, 1888 

IIARKY SKINNKR I, ('.LATHAM 

SavoMonoy. JScivo oioney. 

PIAM^ABDJRGANS. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINOR& COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK AND fORlSMOUTH. 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALEB8.   LAKOE8T HODSES     BESTINSTBUMElTrS 
LOWEST PBICES.   EASIEST TEBMS. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLETON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N.G 

THE LEADERS IN 

[ALL KINDS OF STAPLE 
Our  FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts mid all evidences u£debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make till purchases for cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to *el! as clieuply as any one Booth of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in oar employ J. S Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chae skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer! 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
rates to fanners to cultivate and  harvest  their-crops, in rums off 10C 
to $2,000 wub approved security 

J. JL SLOG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A&ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE BUGG k JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ol Bisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    (live us a call when in need of LIFE, FUtl 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Trop'r. 

SUCCESSOR. TO .JOHN FLAXA6AN. 

WILL COSTINI.'E  Till: MANIFAITl'HE Ol" 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS » DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanic*, coneeqoMtly pal up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK.    We keep up with I In- times uml the bUMl improved ntylce. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Spring* are wed, yon can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
A1(0 keep on hand • full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wo will nil AS LOW AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding coantlei for past favor to.-we hope 
merit a continuance of the same. m 

in'utiiiniinnunnnnjiiiiinnutiiiiijiiiiijiiiniiiiiinii 

Recent improvement w.iich we have made i 
Custom Clothing, enables us to place 

/\ 

within the reach of all, and which are superior 
to those generally obtained, at higher prices 
elsewhere. Every garment made on the prem- 
ises. 

JOHN SIMMS. 
LaG range, N. C. 

100 KANIT 
2 5 AGRICULTURAL LIME, 

FOR SALE BY   HARRY KIIER k C&, 
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Mrs. Harry Skinner is very sick. 

Mr*. V. L. Stephens   lett   Mou- 

Mies Alice Hoover, of Toisnot, 
j wlio has been visiting Mrs. Home, 
relumed horn£ Friday. 

Bishop A A. Watfon will preach 
in St. Paul's Chuivh. Greenville, 
on next Sunday evening, 15th. 

!\>wiy»pi r 4dvrrtUtn« Dunn (10 SrBDC* 
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Local SpnrltB. 

Moon changes to-day. 

Positively tlic    Photographer's 
last week in Greenville. 

Straw hats are ripening. 

Quarterly nesting " A S»(l BMth'.     " 

Mr* E. Gieene ' Ims moved 
into one of the  huildin^s   belong- 
ing to Mr. A. Forbes in Forbes- 

Uev. W. H. Moore will hold th« 
second Quarterly Meeting at the 
Methodist Church here next Sat- 
urday and Sunday. He witl 
preach Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
Sunday morning and evening. 

Wara Meeting 
T-h? Democratic voters of the 

Thud Wind are requested to meet 
at the Major's office on Thursday 
night the',26th. inst. at 8 o'clock 

; for the purpose of nominating can- 

First of the Season—very be8t|town- 
Spring Butter at  the  Old   Brick |     Mr.  John  Sn.inis, tailor, of La- 
Store. | Grange, and Mr. Ed Kountree, 'of 

all vou can.   I Bell's Ferry, were in  town   Mon- 
day. 

tidates 
Ward. 

for Council men    in    said 
ALEX L. BLOW. 

Com. for 3rd Ward. 

Help your section 

This is Zoeller's last call, he will 
close this week. We regret to know   that   Mrs. 

Jack White is  numbered  among 
Spring suits ate making their ap- tj,e sick of the   community   this 

pcaiance. week. 

11  V. Keel retume.i from Kich-j    Mrs <j j  OTIagan has been in 
mond, Saturday with a lot of good I Washington a few days attending, 
horses and mules.    See him betore   he|. ulot'iieri Mr. j. g. Clark, who I Marri.fi. 

Good 
The bazaar for the benefit of the 

Kpiscopal Church on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
of last week was the most success- 
ful he'd here in many years. The 
beauty ami arrangement of the 
varion-; booths caiifeu much admi- 
ration. The gross receipts were 
about §175. 

purchasing 

Linen dusters will be along af- 
ter a short \< bile. 

This is positively Z.-eller's last 
week in Greenville Secure your 
pictures at once 

an 

is very sick. At the residence of   the bride's 
Mr. J. B. Yellowley lelt Satur-j parents uear Pa.toluson last Wcd- 

dav for Mississippi, to look after j "esday eve, Miss Mamie E. Baker 
shipments of truck from his  farm!"1"1 Mr. f. W. Anderson, liev. J. Hit death was suddeu, he having 

Everj heart in this emmunity 
was saddened 'yesterday morning 
upon learning of the death of one 
of our brisheet aud beet young men 
Mr. K. A. Statkey, which occurred 
at the home of-Mr. E. C. Glenn at 
7_:30 o'clock. He was a son of Mr 
R. M. Starkey, of Farmville tow.i- 

hship. and was, a few weeks more 
than 22 years old. Boh. came to 
Greenvillem December   1880'   to 

(.accept a position with Mr. Gltun. 
By bis excellent character he soon 
woo t lie esteem aud contideoc of 
every one aud was a favorite with 
all. Good natured, generous, kind. 
n true friend and upright in all 
things, none knew him but to en- 
tertain for him the highest regard, 
and to see him cut down in the 
bloom ot life fills many a heart 
with sorrow. To us Bob was truly 

[a friend, our labors being in the 
same building and much of our 
time being spent together- About 
the first of ihis year he joined the 
Masonic Lodge here, aud four 
weeks ago lie united with the M. 
E Church, having professed faith 
in Christ during the meeting then 
in progress in the Baptist Church. 

in that  State. 

April is giving us 
torrent of teats. 

Large bright Virginia and Span-1 class ol the medical college in that ty. 
ish Peanuts and Cow Peas, for seed,! city, 
at the Old Brick Store. Our   popular   friend   John    II. 

Carpenters are at   work  repair- Small, Esq., «f  Washington,  will 
ing the Methodist   Church. I deliver 

L. Wintield officiating. The RE- 
FLKGXOB wishes the young couple 
happiness and   prosperity,  hoping Dr. C J OTIagan a ent to Rich- 

oeational   mond a few days since, to deliver; their future will never be eclipsed 
[a   lecture   betore   the   graduating;by a tingle dark cloud of udversi- 

ti.e ad- commencement 
I dress ot Elizabeth  City 

000 Bushels Corn for sale l-y E. ()n j       14lL 

C Glenn. [ 
. iii From the Fnyetteville Observer 

The colored people had  an  ex-, we |c.ini (>f [he (,ealh rf U)(J  Wlfo 

eonton to Penny H.ll on Monday. ;()f Uev  N J5  CoUb> wUA  occm. 

D.  M.   Kerry   k    Co's.   Garden   red in Liiesville. Anaou county, on 
Seed at the Old Brick Store. j the   28th   of   March.    Mrs.  Conb 

Politicians arc casting about for was * ?BtJve of  J*** ifl0SB***/>i 

candidates for Town Councilmen.   "r
af ';,:6C

1
,• "eur  *a kl?nd-    M«nJ 

' ofhei relatives are living in   that 
/.( eller will soon close  his Gal- 

lery in Greenville. 

The water in the river has fall- 

Crops 
Prof John Duckett made a trip 

to Lenoir county on Saturday, 
lie tells us that the farmers 

Academy; through the portions of Pitt, 
[Greene and Lenoir in which he 
traveled are badly behind in their 
preparations for the coming crop 
We suppose that can be taken  as 

been sick but tew days. On last 
Tuesday be was taken with neu- 
ralgia but did not give opj and 
take his bed until Thursday. Fri- 
day be was thought to be almost 
recovered but that night acute con- 
gestion of the lungs set in from 
the effects of which he died on 
yesterday morning. To-day at 10 
o'clock the remains will be interred 
in Cherry Hill Cemetery with Ma- 
sonic honors. Many soi rowing 
friends will follow the remains 
to their last resting place. And 

■ I while it i6 with deep griel we see 
, i one so dear to   many   hearts, and 
11    ;        ,!!1     one whose life but a few days ago 

contained so  much  ot  hope  and ing operations generally, as the 
bad weather of this year has de- 
layed all work. 

section. 

promise now in the cold embrace 
of death, may we all be enabled to 
bow in humble submission to Him 

The high water kept a'l  seines 
out of the river last week, and the en rapidly during the last few days i 

: skimmers rejoiced   at   the   large 
"•!catch they made   with   their  dip 

; r.ets. 

A valuable more  for sale by 
C. Lnnier. 

Many towns in the State are to 
bold prohibition elections this 
year. 

This is no humbug about the 
Photographer leaving. 

Wc will have   some   more   cool j     We hear that a c 
weather yet, so don't   take   down [ caught a large shad 
your stoves. j beyond the Inidge the other  day. I Capsized. 

The shad had been left in a   small 
hole by the falling water. 

Institute Against Sand of Hope. 
Next Friday night there will be I who has thus afflicted us and say 

an interesting debate at the Band I "Thy will be done." 
of Hope meeting.    The   query   is: — —  
"Resolved that woman has great-' The Town Executive Committee 
er influence over man than money." | have adopted the RKFUSCTOR'S sug- 
Tho contest will be  between  the | gestion and issued a  call   for the 

.Institute   Debating   Society    and ! ward nominating conventions. 
lhe Commissioners ot Bcantort ltiie Billl(1 of llo[,e; nve   |)ei|lg   ,„.;  .  

county have granted petitions for k#B tr„m the former to   represent \        /     lleelSVille Letter. 
local option elections in Washing-; tIie affirmative an(J five from  the'   
ton and Aurora.     So we learn from ; |Mtter 

the  Gazette. 
to represent   the   negative. ;KKKI.SVILLE, N. C, April 9,1888. 

Some good speeches from the boys   ,-,,..     .     .,„ n.ji   .„ . ,      , .  s .    i      i)   i i- -.1 i Editor Eastern Reflector • 
olorcd   woman I Cau bo expected.    Public invited.,    „       , J , 
near the   road' .   News ,. very scarce b 

A line eolt, three years old neSt 
September, for sale by E. C. 
Glenn. 

The hour for evening services 
at our churches has been changed 
to eight o'clock. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the beat and. cheapest at the 
Old Brick Stoic 

Our clever friend, Mr. G. E. 
Harris, has our thanks for another 
shad, sent us last week. 

Remember this is the Photog- 
rapher's last trip to Greenville. 

Garden sass is considerably hack- jahoot four   miles from   town 
waid, but the recent good weath- 
er Kill bring it out. 

100 Bushels of seed Peas for 
sale by E. C. Glenn. 

Mrs. M. A. Jnrvie has young to- 
matoes in hoi garden. They will 
BOOH be ripe. 

The sale of the  Boss  Famous 
Lunch Milk  Biscuit   during  1887 
exceeded the sales of  the   former 
year    by    380.701    pounds.    Try! 
them, at the Old Brick Store.        I. 

I ful white silk  handkerchief  from 
Irregularities somewhere are in-j,„ic whose kindness cannot be for- 

tending with the mails,  causing!gotten.    Man's best friend is  wo- 

The telegraph office in   Raleighkeggett and oiaudfl   Wilson   had 
bandied twelve hnmlred messages; takrcn a S|nil|| b(M|t ()Ve,. m Mr_  B_ 
n one day recently. That is a 

few more than we have ever bad 
during one day in .Greenville. 

The colored people are progress 
ing. Thejr have abandoned the 
long fashionable cake walk aid 
will give a real German to-morrow 
night. They hud nice invitations 
printed. 

New Hope Grange was organ- 
ized  at    Alien's   School    Honse, 

on 
IHSI Saturday Forty-five n.e.;n- 
ttera were enrolled and Mr. J. W. 
Allen was elected Master. 

The campaign will soon be upon 
us in earnest. Those not subscri- 
bers to the REFLECTOR would do 
well to have their names entered 
at once, eo as to get a good, relia- 
ble, Democratic paper. 

Another lady friend has remem- 
bered the editor aud on Monday 
we were the recipient of abeatiti- 

but we will 
,' try to prepare a few   items   this 

Two of our young  men   had   a • week.     We   have   a   flourishing 
dangerous adventure in   tho   river J wheel here BOW, under the  man- 
ast    Thursday.    Messrs.   Walter jageinent of Mr. C II James.    His 

number of pupils has so increased 
that he had to emplov an assistant 
teacher. We are glad of this for 
nothing helps a place more than a 
good school. Our farmers arc 
about done planting corn and some 
of them are planting cotton. They 
hail some nice weather tor planting 
last week. . And didu,t those 
warm sunshiny days put a change 
on everything? The trees, most 
ot them, are wearing their spring 
suits, the winter birds have sought 
regions unknown to us, while their 

them frequently to be behind. ! man. after all. 

Missionary 
at   Allen's 

ool House Sunday afternoon and 

We have still a few desirable j We attended the 
goods on hand that must be closed ' Baptist Sunday Schoo 
out toon, regardless   of   cost.    AI Sch 
splendid chance tor cash purchases j f,„,nd it in splendid working order 
to secure bargains. ' It   is  one   ot   the   finest   mission 

T. R. CHERRY &  Co.    j schools in  the State.   Mr. J.   H. 
The woods are  now delight ful,!Tucker is superintendent. 

dogwood, jeesamme     and    other:     ju,     Aj,ri|    I1Q,„|)er   of    Wide 
w lid flowers being in bloom. j Awake,   published by   D   Lothrop 

FINE STOCK FOK SALE, HOBSBS Comttmy. Boston, ta a real prize. 
AND MILES.—We have opened a|The Easter illustrations are beau- 
Large Sale Stable on Market Itifnl and the contents unusually 
Squire and are prepared- to fur- j interesting. The price is 20 cents 
nish the public  with   horses and a copy. 
mules at all times. Weeelleith-I Master Frank Dancy 'ells us 
er for cash or on time. We buy tbat be killed 57 Knglish sparrows, 
our stock from the Blue Grass re-: oue day last week, with   a small 

J. Wilson's field §0" the purpose 
of sailing, the high water making 
the field a nice place for that 
amusement. While returning to 
town, when the current of the 
river was reached their boat cap- 
sized against the bridge. Both 
were thrown out and had to swim 
several feet m catch ilie boat to 
which they held until a colored 
man upon the shore, "o whom they 
called, could get out to them with 

Verdict Returned, Sentence Passed. 
HIG'GS & MUNFORD 
Have been accused of selling goods at half val- 
ue. They were found guilty and the sentence is 
they must continue to sell goods at just such 
drices. An investigation has proven that they 
are selling such goods as 

GINGHAMS. SEERSUCKERS. LAWNS, CALICOES, 
and every kind of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, 
single and double width, at figures too low for 
comparison. Their stock of Hamburg Edgings 
and insertings, all over Swiss Embroidery and 
Flouncing is complete in every respect. 

BELOW ARE SOME PRICKS 
Lawns 31-2 cts, Seersuckers 5 cts, Calicoes 5 cts 
Cream Suitings, '5 cts, 3 Handkerchiefs for 5 cts 
Corsets 20 cts, Suspenders 6 cts, Spoil Cotton 
25 cts per dozen, Men's and Boys' nice Derby 
Hats 25 cts, and all other goods at just such pri- 
ces. Call on us and we will send you home re- 
joicing. HIGGS & MUNFORD. 
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anothei boat.'   They drifted about   place? have been tilled by the mcr- Pi 
a hundred yards down the river 
before being rescued. It was a 
narrow escape from drowning. 

2'ia Oat of Town 
A man who on last Thursday 

registered at. the King House as 
M. Harlem, of Buffalo, N. Y.,was 
made to take his departure froiu 
town within a few hours after ar- 
riving here. His business was sel- 
ling BOtne kind of non-explosive 
powder for lamps, rather a powder 
to prevent the oil exploding, and 
it teems that because his sales 
were not rapid from the fire' he 
grew very abusive and used inso- 
lent and insulting language to sev- 
eral ladies to whom be was trying 
to sell the powder. His manner 
and actions were offensive at ev- 
ery house he visited. One man 
upon learning that the stranger 
had been to bis house and talked ;day. 
very badly to his wife, limited 
him up and gave him quite a se- 
vere caning. Another man start- 
ed to repeat it a little later for a 
similar offense, and the stranger 
was told that if he remained in 
town longer than five minutes it 
would be at his peril. He lett 
town immediately on foot. We 
heard Monday night that he   had 

ry songsters of summer, whose lnu-j 
sical strains greet the ears on every 
tore, and everything is striving to j 
be first to tell the glad news that 
spring has come.    We   regret   to- 
learn of the severe illness of Miss I 
Emma Carson  of fliis  township. I 
Hope to hear of her speedy tecov- 
ery.    Since writing my last letter 
Mr. Howard Johnson of the firm 
of Green leaf Johnson &   fcon, has 
been in our neighborhood looking 
after his timber which he purcha 
scd during the past year.   He has. 
also authorized his agent  in  this 
county, Mr.  W   K  Whichard,   to 
begin   buying   again.     We   know 
nothing  of their  intentions  but 
hope thiit their timber interest in 
this  and   adjoining   counties will 
be the means of our getting a per 
manent railroad in this section of 
countiy at some not  very   distant 

C. 

[CONTINUED FROM SECOND   1'AGE.] 

1 75, J A Braddy 55, Dorcas Seam- 
ster 64, Zack Clark 2 11. J J Cory 
1 02, J J Cory 1 05, W M Kin- 
eanls 55, E A Moyc 210 52, W M 
King 45 55, D Worthington 1200 
M Ilahn 15 Joseph Cobb 50, li C 
Chapman 70, D C Moore 70,  J H 

been in Washington a day or two1 Highsm-th 43. J J Perkins 5 22, 
gionsot Kentucky, which enables ! rifle. It would not take many and that while he sold much of! J H Smith 72, VI G Hollidoy 50, 
us to sell on reasonable terms. | boys shooting at that rate to make I his powder there he narrowly es j M Z Moore 1 05. W P Buck 1 25, 
Call and see OK. |a   remarkable   decrease   in    Shisl-cuped an  egging  because  of  his Q W Edmundson 117,  M G Dan- 

.'ehavior  and   insulting   lau- Kixu &  r LEDI.ES,     I feathered nuisance 
Greenville, JJ. C. .t .. ... 

At the   meeting   of   Covennnt 
Mr. Jacobs is making eflorts to. Lodge No, 17.1. O. O. F., held 

secure the holding of the District (|ust' week, Mr. J. J. Cherry was 
Congressional Convention at Nag's j ,.|10sen delegate to the meeting of 
Uoa<l. i the Grand Lodge at   Ruleigh   the 

There is something just a little'second Tuesday in May. Mr. S. 
peculiar about this weather, as the M. Schultz was chosen alternate, 
frequent coolness of the nr seems j La„ Sunday's issue of the Golds, 
hardly l.i Keeping with the bright j b()|.(, Argm ^ & liam,,OMie  eij,ht 

^*" 'page illustrated paper, in celebm- 
A long communication contain--! tion of it • third anniversary The 

ing an account of the leap year1 Argus is ono of our brightest ex 
ball at Falkland reached us yester-; changes aim it richly deserves the 
day, but it arrived too late for,splendid patronage it is receiving, 
this I3sue. lit never sleeps when the interests 

The  Uendersonville   Times bidrf<*»HabofQ can he«*vaneod 
completed its second year.    It lsaj     Mestra. Ryan  &   Keddmg   have- 
good paper and contain; much in-|set up theii soda fountain and are 
teresting   matter   about    Western j getting their ice  cream   parlor in 
North Carolina. readiness for the accommodation 

of patrons.     We were called in to 

.cap. 
bad 
guage to ladies. 

'AavertUsmsnts 

lei 80, W II Horn 77, W M  King 
122 35, J W Dawson  12 90, J  B 
Willoughby 1 20, T E Keel 2 00. 

The question ot  establishing   a 
Attention is called to the notice  roud nj)OI, tne petition  of   James 

to creditors by*. G.James admin-   Brown and   others   through 

On Saturday morning we were 
the recipient of one of those love- 
ly hyacinths iu Mr. John Cherry's 
yard, for which Mrs. Cherry has 
our thanks. 

sample a glass of soda and found 
in as fine us ever. The soda aud 
lemonade counter is now adorned 
with a handsome marble slab. 

Wc dropped in to see the feath- A real tramp printer dropped 
er renovatcrsat work, the other into the REFLECIOR office Monday 
day. Mr. floyt explained the j morning. He hadn't had any 
working of the machine to os and   breakfast, of course,   and   wanted 
we were soon   convinced   that   no 
belter method of renovating  can 

to find  bis way   outside   of   one 
more meal, but we made him   lay 

be  found.    Tbey  do good "work!a column ot type iu  the  case  be- 
and feat nets are better than  ever, tore giving him  the wherewithal 
after having passed  through  the j to secure admittance to a restau 
reuo vater. 4 rant. 

j istraior of J. G. James, in this is- 
[sue. 

The wrong name was sent us in 
j the advertisement of S. A Gainer 
i adin'r,   last  week.    The   admims- 
j tration was upon the estate of Aa- 
ron Whitehurst and not Aaron 
Andrews, as it appeared in^pHiit. 
The proper correction is made in 
this issue. 

Those who fail to read M.' R. 
Lang's new advertisement in this 
paper will be behind the times. 
His if ore is too full ot new goods 
to undertake an enumeration of 
them, but if you go there vou will 
be surprised at the splendid attrac 
tious. Hi8sto"k cannot be excelled. 

Hume, Minor & Co., of Rich- 
mond, Norfolk aud Portsmouth, 
leading piano and organ dealers of 
the South, have an advertisement 
in the REFLECTJOR to-day. They 
keep the best makes of pianos mid 
organs and sell only such instru- 
ments as are strictly first-class and 
cau   be   fully   guaranteed.    They 
have sold several  instruments   in j PubHabed by order of Board. 
Greenville.air-of which give  per-1      '        " 
feet satisfaction.    Money   saved •    Subscribe to the EASTERN BB- 

by baying from them, IFUBCTCB. 

tbe 
lands and enclosures of Miss Har- 
riet Yellowijy coming up to be 
heard, the petition was not grant- 
ed. 

The fohowing jurors were drawn 
for the June Term of Pitt Superi- 
or Court. 

EIRST WKEK. 

John Nobles, L K Weathing'.on, 
II C Harris, A J Tyson, W C 
Moore. R A Atkinson, J R Para- 
more, Ivy Smith, Cortez Barnhill, 
Guilford Andrews. Adam Gaskms, 
K O McGowan, J L Fountain, J R 
Rutseil, J B Carlisle, W S Blouni, 
W K Woolard, Theophilus Bam- 
hill. 

SECOND   WEEK. 

F S Gardner, Samuel Mills, Eli- 
hu Briley, A A Forbes, J W Ed- 
wards. F J D'Whitehurst, W B 
Bland, Lmington Manning, J W 
Parker, W B Edwards, A F Kin- 
sauls. D CStokes, JT Mobly, J W 
Cannon, R M Starkey, B F Ward, 
W S Rawls,   Joseph   McLawhom. 

The    Board   then    adjourned. 

Big lot of E14©¥ MA©'^ OMMHUn 
just in, purchased at 25 cents in the dollar. 

Coats 25 cts, Vests 25 to 40 cts. 

SPRING & SUMMER 
^iiiiHiiiiiiiriiiiitiriiiiHiiiiiniinriiiiiiiiiiim 

BROWMO0KER 
Mammoth Stock Just RwL 

■;lilti e^eis 
At Greatly Reduced  Prices.    A  Big Job  In 

SHOES A SPECIALTY. 

M. R. Lang's 

Great Stowing 
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather of 

the last four weeks our sales are greatly in ex- 
cess of the corresponding period of last year. 

Is daily crowded with early buyers. They know there is no use wait- 
ing, that our stock is uow all in, and that it contains all the new and 
novel styles for dress, street wear and business purposes, that our pri- 
ces ara right and our styles correct 

Our Ladies* Dress Goods Department 
Is perfect in every respect.      Composed of all wool combinations 

Printed Canvass Cloth, Challis, Crepeline, Cash- 
mere Beige, something novel for street wear, 
Satteens, Seersuckers, Nuns' Veiling, Albatros, 
and other choice varieties. We were able to secure while in New 
York one dozen pieces all wool CREPE 1JOULE, 36 inches. Come 
and see them before the selection it broken. Colors nile. pink, cream, 
Olimaon, light blue, ashes, black, white and tan 

OUR TRIMMINGS 
comprise everything new and stylish such as BlWlda, Moires, black and 
colored, and all other stylish trimmings 

SPRING HATS 
Never so busy in this department as we are now. The latest shades, 
tbe newest styles, the most popular blocks, the finest qualities and 
prices lower than over.    These are the things that do business for as. 

Our SHOE department contains the largest stock of Shoes for Ladies, 
Misses, Infants, Boys and men to be found in Pitt county. The new- 
est and most improved kinds and styles. 

It makes no matter what you want, if it is 
good you will find it here cheaper by 25 per 
cent, than any other house in town. 

In conclusion we invite y ou to visit us in per- 
son, as the Reflector cannot chronicle one-lialf 
our bargains. 

M.R.LANG. 

D. T.ICHTENSTKIX, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S. M. SC1IUI.T7. 
Greenville, N. C 

V». L. ELLIOTT.     S   P. ELLIOTT.       JOHN NICHOLS 

inmnii * sun, 
AT TIIE 

OLD BKICK STOKE. 
CtABMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
JL ing their year's supplies will Ibid it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Onrstock iscompl 
in nil its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGAR8 
wc buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FTT RNITUHB 
always on hand and nold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTEXSTEIN &  SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. V- 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

M  MMlMOj 

The Tar River Transportation Componj. 
 (o)  

Al.FREP FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, '• Vlce-Prwt 
J. S. CONOLETON,Greenville,Scc&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Capt. R. F. JOKES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on tHc river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A flrst-cla-s Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer G nv.vs vn I.K IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

an2 Friday at 6. o'clock, A. if. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CHEKK¥. «K«Mt 

OcU28.6m. Greenville, N. C. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
which will be sold ai VERY IXIWEBT CASH 
PRICES. Give him a call, at the corore 
under tlic Opera House. 

BALTIMORE - 
NORFOLK. 

Established In Baltimore in  1870. 
Will open a House in 

STOHFOIJ] 

in September, 1887, for the handling aud 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.    Jy27: 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
5th day of April, 18d8, as Adminis- 
trator of J. G. •lames, deceased, notice 
is hereby given toall persons in-lebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present thtir claims, prop- 
erly authenticated, to th.- undersigned 
on or before tlic 5th day of April, 
1889 or this notice will be plead In bar of 
their recovery. This 5th day, of April 
1888. F. G. JAMES, 

Adm'r of J. G. James, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having administered 

on the estate of Aaron| Whitehurst dee'd, 
notice is hereby given to all persons bar- 
ing claims against said decedent to pre- 
sent the same to such administrator on 
or before the 10th day of April lWKi, or 
tins notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. This UOtli day of March 1S88. 

S. A. GAINER, 
Adm'r of Aaron Whitehurst 

; wishes to announce to the Ladies and 
j public generally that owing to bad health 
I she Is closing out her entire stock 

AT AND BELOW COST. 
She has a nice line ot 

) 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I nave just received another lot of fine 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

and Jewelry. 
which are offered at low price*      ■_ _^_ 

ALL mi OF mm ?o& an. 
A News Stand has been added' to my 

business where the latest books and pe- 
riodicals can be purchaaed. 
. MOSES HKILBROSEB. 

Luee, Corsets, iMercbieis, Hosiery, 
tutu, twin uiu >»*w. 
and a thousand other articles too niWMP 
ous to mention going off for mere nothing. 
Ladles coming to town will save money 
by calling to sec her.   Tho goods 

MUST BE SOLD. 
Now Is the time to buy nice goods at 

Low Prices. No second hand but all 
Flratelas* Goods. 

i>ONT FORGET THE PLACE, 
second door from corner under Open 
House.    ' .Very respectfully 

Mrs. R. H. Home. 
Bflm«TWI6 rmores sfl coinequmiw* * 



MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
a AS .irST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

of Millinery Cioods, ami has scoured 
the services of an experienced assistant. 
All orders can now bo tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry ami Wet Stumping for 
oainting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Xorthe-.n market* she wfc 
mj careful to Sclei i only the best ant 
lfjMt si > le good* In ttie Mi'.luM-i r One, aw 
ii prepared to offer Tiorcha^cr? special In 
dstteiuents. 

KE 
FREK DKLI' KB\ IX TOWN 

ov 

ROSSNE       OIL. 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

W'Y.     WILL     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
" (Sundays oeepted) 

to parties desiring it. Kerosene Oil, as 
good a« any In market and at Exartty Ifc* 
8as»e MR now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED I 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting us to till your orders at your resi- 
dence> and places of business. 

BEMiLSilim RESORT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For shaving. Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Jnder the Open House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I hare 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MJMM  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances ; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors -.liarpened at reasonable figures 
C? orders for work outside of my shop 
promi'tlv executed.  Very respectfully, 
Tyl3:tf " HERBERT EDMOXDS. 

mil k LOBE: 
A'1' 

I 
THE Sl'EN'DlD STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. COWELL'S 
will convince you that they arc without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new  lot of the latest style 
good- received every few days. 

Will Color One to Four Pounds 
Of Dress Goods, I 

Garments, > 
Yarns, Rags, etc. j 

A   Child    can   use 

FOR 

IO 
CENTS. 

them! 
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST 

el all Dyes. WaoaaMd to Dye Ihc ml goods, and 
give the best colors. Unequalled tot Feathers. Rib- 
bons, and all Fancy, liycln-. 33 lending colon. 

They also make the Best and Cheapest 
WRITING   INK     I        ONE QUART 

LAUNDRY BLUE j   IO Cents. 
Directions for Coloring Photographs and 3 colored 

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for 10 cents. 
Ask druggist for Book and Sample Card, or writ* 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington.n. 
For Gilding or Bromine Fancy Articles. USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Oold. Silver. Bronx. Copper    Only IO Cents. 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The rftMKESSITE FARMER  outers its 
THIRD VOLI'MF. at the following rates: 

1 subscriber, 1 year         2 
5 subscribers, 1 year      5.00 

10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year FREF.to the one send- 

ing a ciub of ten. 
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLK. Raleigh, N. C. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

WE TWO. 

Xo eyes like thine eyes can charm me no 
_    voice like thy voice can cheer; 

No clasp like thy clasp can thrill me; no 
dear one is half so dear ; 

Aye, dearer thou art far dearer, than glo- 
ry and place and gold. 

And nearer thou art, tar nearer, than ev- 
er on earth was told. 

I may lose my faith forever in the heaven 
of which we hear; 

I may learn to think it was nearest when 
thou, Oh beloved, wert neai; 

I may lose my faith in the seraphs  who 
sing by the jasper sea; 

But, tendcrcst friend roan ever had  I'll 
never lose faith in thee 

A LITTLE LESS THAN LOVES. 

MARION MANVILLE. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCERBR0S., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.   When in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON, H. C. 
Jyl3:tf 

T$ U Y 
EXCELSIOR 
COOEJTOiES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEENSIZESAND KINDS 
STEAM ENGINES  '  ALL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

To be a little less than loved f 
O, empty hearts the wide world over. 

Have you not often thought of this 
Whil   waiting for the one true lover? 

To be a little less than loved. 
To have all friendship and all honor. 

Yet miss that one kind, tender band 
Which sets a woman's crown upon her. 

To love a little less Uian love, 
When one could make  one   heart the 

gladdest, 
Or be a little less than loved— 

Dear heart, I know  not which   is the 
saddest. 

mot)the or more. Thia results from 
several causes • 

1 A diSerence in valuation of 
property in the different counties. 

2 Closer collections of school 
funds by officers of some counties 
than of others. 

3 Receipts from license of retail 
liquor dealers, which are large in 
some counties and small or noth 
ing in others. 

4 Special" levies foP schools by 
some County Commissioners and 
none by others. 

S. M. FlNGBK. 
Supt. l'ublic Instruction. 

■«w Mm M«. 
If we know all the methods of approach 

adopted by an enemy we are the better 
enabled to ward off the danger and post- 
pone the moment when surrender be- 
comes inevitable. In mauy instances 
the inherent strength of the body suffices 
to enable it to oppose the tendency to- 
ward death. Many however have lost 
these forces to such an extent that there 
is little or no help. In other cases little 
aid to the weakened Lungs will make all 
the difference between sudden death and 
many years of useful life. Upon the first 
symptoms of a Cough, Cold or ary trou- 
ble of the Throator Lungs, give that old 
and wcll-knowtfremedy—Boschee's Ger- 
man syrup, a careful trial. It will prove 
what thousand* say of it to be, the "ben- 
efactor of any-home." 

and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
lira--Turning done in  the Mat manner. 
Cylinden bond. Models made to order, 
Lock- repaired, Keysniade orlitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gin- repaired in best 
manner. Itriug on vour work. General 
Jobbing don. hv " O. P. IIL'MBER, 
May (!tf. Greenville  X. C. 

TfTILMIKGTON *  ITKLDQH R. R. 
»' and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOlNti SOCTH. 

No -2',.    So 27,    Xo 15, 
BaledKov 27."ST daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Wildon 2 H pin 5 43 pm 000am 
Ar Rocky Mount 3 17 7 15 

KAKUPACTTKED BT 
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Lv Wilson        3 02 am 12 42 pm  7 48 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount IM 8 24 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
ArWeidon        4 30        2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 0 35 pm . In0T T £nUTB 1 GOTOqfl STOg fifil 
Traui M Scotland Xeck Branch Road la-     B       ■       ,nu    na oul 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at S.OO •iTWil CT riIrlTSU 'ITJ 
P. M. Returning;, leaves Scotland Neck '' :■ '• ■ ' ' ' . I . M ( I t « 111 
9.30 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leavesTarboro, X C, via Albe- 
marle & lUleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 6 00 P M. Sunday 6 00 P M, ariive 
Williamston, X C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, N C, dally 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, ■ 45 A M, 11 30 I 
A M. 

Train on Midland X  C  Branch leaves j 
Goldsboro dallv except Sunday, 8 30 A M, i 
arrive smithlield, X  C.  10 00 A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Smithfichl, I C 10 45 A M, i 
arrive Goldsb«ro. X C, 12 10 P M. 

'dn a 
WHITFIEI.DS 

uOMMERGlAL SCHOOL, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

P 

Opened Hie 20lh of  February with   28 
students, has increased to over 50 in num- 

lcaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Xashville , Correspondence. Penmanship according 
1115 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 1155 A j to the latest method. Grammar and Coro- 
M, daily, except Sundav. j position.   This is  a  Commercial School 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw with a Primary Department. Miss Lula 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 I Thomas, a competent teacher has charge 
P JI-    Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A   of the latter   department.    Rates   for the 
M,* couueetiug at Warsaw with Xos. 16 
ana 0T>. 

Southbound train on Wil-,.n & Knyette- 
ville Branch i» No. 51. Northbound is 
Xo. fSJ.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 78 makes close connection at 
WaMon for all points   North  daily.    All 

through Commercial  Course   85.00 per 
month, for Primary Course S-.00 to 
•3.00 per month Book Keeping alone 
48.50 pornionth. Penmanship alone $1.50 
per month. Through Commercial Course 
completed within  2 to "mouth-.    Board 
can be obtained at 48 to 410 per month. 

i A limited number  can   get   hoard with 
the  principal and lie under his charge  all 

rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- • tune. l"or farther information address 
day via Bay Line. | Z. J. Wni'ITIELD. Principal 

Train., niake close   connection   for all   Mar.Stli 'sS. 
points Xortli via Riclimcnd  and Wash-—.     __;  

"All'trains run solid tat I Ilia Wilmiug- j Special NotlCG. 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman ;      A„ ]H.rsons owlllg lIl0 nrm of winstcad 
Palace sleepers sttached. & HeGowau arc hereby notified to come 

.iuit.\ t. ouu* forwanl at oneeand settle   or their   ac- 
.  „   ..,.»-,■,-  o     .. „, Uel,el^L?np counts will be placed in course of collcc- 
.1. R- KENLY. Sup t Transportation ,- g 'p ( LARK   !■■■«■ 
T. M; EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Ag't. |tw>n' B' r" ^ LAKK' ABSIGSEss% 

C, B. EDWARDS K. B. BROL-OHTOJI i Farm For Sale. 
E. _n.,,n„T>M      '    The undersigned offers adesirab 

DWARDSiBROUGHTOI^,   ; for sale.   Situated abont two mile 

D»!'nT/3iep   nnrJ    RlT/JoTQ     ;jhe town of Bethel. In Pitt county adjoin- 
rrlJllBrb  (MM   DllMorb,    IngtheJ.   S.   Sutou   larm. containing 
RAL.EIO-H> "" 1ST. C- 

log 
about 120 acres,   40 acres of which are 
cleared.   L'pon tte farm are   two dwell- 

Ulet'tate. and -oWci. orders for aUcte««  ^^'^T!?.L  JS£&*?£?Z 

Of CSommercial, Bail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONARY   READY 
FOB PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BL/XKS ROR MAGWTRAT«S AND 
COCNTY OFFICKHS. 

GaTSend us your orders. 

SDVAtSS* 
rKCTsammAstp . 

RAJzSIGJa, 

dnctive and easily cultivated, 
ther particulars apply to 
lm. W. .3. HIGIISMITH, 
  Bethel, N. C. 

I1C0N HOUSE. • 
This weJI-known  HOTEL owned and 

; managed tor the past  IS  year*   try   Dr. 
James is, owinr M Ills recent death, for 
sale.   For Terms apply to 

F. Q. .1 AMES, 
GreecTilie, Jf. C. 

Public Schools. 

No. 4. 

Ce&cu*, Snrollment, Attendance, Ac. 

According to   the   last   returns 

frhe whole number of white and 
colored children between the age's 

of 6 and 21 years was 556,270. 
The white children, during the 

last 4 yean>, increased from 321, 

561 to 353,481 ; total in four years 

31 92 or 9.92 per cent. During 

the same time the colored clildren 
increased from 193,843 to 212,789 ; 

total 18,946 or 9.77 per cent. 

Thus it will be seen that the rate 
of increase is very nearly the same 

for both races, the whites having 

increased only .15 per cent, faster 

or 15 in 10,000. 
Last year there weie enrolled in 

the white schools 58.2 per cent or 

202,134 out of 353,481 children ; 

in the colored schouls 67.8 per 
cent or 123,145 out or 212,789. 

The average daily attendance in 
white schools was 35.2 per cent, 

and in the colored school* 33.5 par 
cent. Looking hack over four 
years the figures shi>w that there 

is a small increase in hotli the en- 

rollment and average attendance 

of the whites and a small decrease 
jof the colored.    I  state   this   be- 

|cause it is sometimes said that the 

colored people attend the public 
schools better than the whites. 

This may be true forsoDie^commu- 

nities, but it is not so tor the 
State according to the returns 

made to my office- Besides, the 
whites have a much larger propor- 

tional attendance in private schools 
than the negroes have. 

Because there are enrolled in 

our public schools only 57 or 58 
children out of every 100 there is 

an opinion among many people 

that the remaining 42 or 43 do 
not attend at all. This is not the 

tact. Our school age is from 6 to 
to 21 years, a period of 15 years 

During any one session a large 
number of small children within 

school age will not be enrolled 

who at some subsequent time will 
he ; and also a great many, say 

from 16 to 21, drop out of the pub- 
lic schools to engage m work, or 

pass into the private schools and 
colleges and are not enrolled in 

the public schools. 

The fact is that during the short 

time our schoois are in session we 
have enrolled in them a larger per 

cent of population than Massachu- 
setts, Connecticut, or New York. 

We have enrolled 20 03 per cent, 

of the whole population including 

men, women,and children, of all 

ages,or one persons in five, while 

Massachusetts has only 18 per 
cent., Connecticut 18.61 per cent., 
and New York 19.28 per cent. 

These figuies are taken from the 
last report of the Commissioner ot 

Education and are based on the 
United States census of 1880 and 

the latest school census of the 

State compared. And further, 
our daily average attendance in 
proportion to the whole population 

ie better than in New York or 

Connecticut. 

I  am free to say that quite a 

! large number of our children do 
not avail themselves of the facili- 

ties they  have, but the greatest 
i difference between the education- 
(al status of our btate and those I 

i have   named    above,   and    other 

! Northern States, consists in the 

length of annual school terms. 

North Carolina has 60 days per au- 
uuni, (just about the same tor both 

races) Massachusetts 172, Connec 
jticet   179   and   New York   178. 
j With nearlv the same pate ot en- 

rollment and average attendance 

< and, aay, t hree times as long terms; 

the   public   educational   forces in 
| these three States are three times 

as great as are those of our State, 
granting that our teachers are as 

well prepared for their work. We 
are indeed far behind in the edu- 

cational race, but still oar public 
schoo'i are improving in efficiency 

and attendance, and our many pri- 

vate schools are giving valuable 
help both in the instruction of 
children who are not included in 

the public acnool enrollment, and 
in providing higher education to 

those young persons who have 
passed beyond the public school 

coarse. 
In estimating oor educational fa- 

cilities I have taken the average 
for toe State. We most not lose 

sight ot the tact that, while the 

average school term is 60 day* or S 

months, some counties have only 

•boot 8 months, end others have 4 

Many mi old    book   has   to 

bound over to keep the piece. 

be 

Biirhlrn'. Arnica Ra*ve. 
The best Saive in the world for Cnta, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptio ns 
and postiveljr cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c per bos.   For sale bv McG. Ernul. 

The man who marries for beauty 
takes his wife at her face value. 

M'eaar rfo 1 fares, 

W. D. HoytACo^VVholcsale and Retail 
Druggists of Rome Ga., says : We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters and Buclclen's Arnica 
Salve for four years. Have never hand- 
led remedies that sell as well, or give 
such universal satisfaction. There have 
been some wonderful cures eft'ected by 
these medicines in this city. Several cases 
of pronounced Consumption have been 
entirely cured by use of a few bottles of 
Dr. King's Xew Discovery, taken in con- 
nection with Electric Bitters. We guar- 
antee them always. Sold bv McG. Ern- 
ul. 

A tug is the only thing that has 

its tows behind. 

coxsinrrioiv SURELY CTREU. 
To THE EDITOR—Please inform yonr 

readers l hat I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its' timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
scud two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who nave consump- 
tion if they w-yi send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLQCPM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., NY 

We've all heard of angry seas, 
and that's why the waterspout 

1 l.adyN Perfect C«»p»*lon. 
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 

Dr. John H. Dye, one of New York" smost 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not 
necessary in Childbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
It clerly proves chat any woman may be- 
come a mother withoiitsuffcring any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness, swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It is i enable and highly endorsed 
by physicia ns everywhere as the wife's 
true private companion. Cut this out ; 
It will save fcreat pain, Mid possibly your 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials, and conlldcntial 
letter sent in sealed envelope. Addrc. = 
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

China has become the great dia- 
mond absorbing market of the 
world. 

Personal regard to the rules of living, 
and the judicious use of that superior al- 
terative, Laxador, will insure that inesti- 
mable blessing—health. 

Cutting teeth Is one of the hardest 
pieces of woi k the baby does; why not 
thou help It out by allowing It occasional 
doses oCDr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 

When one receives a letter 
which is dull he should file it. 

rersaaal. 

Mr. K. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, 
Ala., writes: 1 take great pleasure in 
recommending Dr. King's New Discove- 
ry for Consumption, having used it for a 
severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. 
It gave me Instant relief and entirely 
cured me and 1 have not been afflcted 
since. I also beg to s ate that I had tried 
other remedies with no good result. Have 
also ried Electric B tters and Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, both of which I can- rec- 
ommend. Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Counts and Colds, Is sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottle free 
at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

The late indications are that the 

P resident will tender the place ot 
Chief Justice of the United 8tates, 

mnde vacant by the death of Chief 
Justice Waite, to Senator Gray, of 

Dela«are, who is said to be a very 
able lawyer.' 

It is a very important work the 

State convention will have to per- 

form in electing delegates to the 
St. Louis Convention. It some- 
times happens that these delegates 

| are elected with great careless,icss. 
i The tiiue of their election  is   usu 

nllv about the conclusion    of   the 
i work of the convention, when  by 

\ reason of fatigue and ether things 

less care is bestowed upon what is 
being done. No halt hearted 
Democrat should be chosen. The 
dun lands of tbe hour are for sober, 

; faithful, thoroughly posted and 

consistent delegates. The Democ- 
racy of North Carolina must be 
represented by stalwart Democrats 
in this convention.—Charlotte 

Chronicle. 

8TATE_NEWS. 
A Wlaffi'SJMANING 

The State Oveiy From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Hsppsnlngf in and Evsati Concerning the 
"014 North Stats"—What Our People 

An Doing and Saying. 

Tarboro has organized a Board 
of Trade we learn from the South- 
erner. 

Oxford will hold her railroad 
celebration on the 18th inst., next 

Wednesday. 

It is said that Hoberson county 
does not contain a white voter 

who cannot road rod write. 

Thirty-two young ladies will 

graduate at the commencement of 

Oreendboro Female College in 

June next. 

Wilmington Review: Some of 
our people are talking about expect- 
ing 50,000 St rangers to visit this 

city next summer. 

Goldsboro Headlight:   Dr. W. U. 

Whitehead is milking from bis fine > 

Jersey cow ten pounds of butter 

every week, and expects to double 

that amount* when clover is up. 

Henderson Gold Le/if: Active 
preparations are making for tho 

erection of the electric lights. 

Pole* are being put in position to 

string the wires upon, and soon 
everything will be in working or- 

der. 

Nashville Courier: A Nashville 

carpenter arose in bis sleep and 
went into his shop and begun filing 

a saw. The noise woke hi in up. 
and he was mightily puzzled to 

find hunrelf engaged at such work 

at 2 o'clock in the morning in a 

dark shop. 

Concord Times: Mr. Ervin Lipe. 

of No. 1 township, showed us Tues- 

day a Spanish coin 122 years old. 
,'Ie found it on his place about n\x ^ | 

years ago, and thinking it was an 
old army coat button, paid no at 

tention to it until recently, whon 
thorough rubbing brought out on 

o'.ie si.ie the words'IIibemia, 1766,' 

on the other side-George II, Rex.' 

Washington Gazelle: The Red 

Ribbon men are enthusiastic. They 
Say the retoim movement has never 
been so alive in this town as it is 
now. The club hud a routing meet- 

ing Tuesday night. —Mr. J. Bry- 

an Grimes handed us Tuesdaj the 

first Irish potatoes of the season. 
It was an entire hill, with potatoes 
us large as partridge eggs, from 

tbe farm of his brother, Mr. Alston 
Grimes. Three cheers for this 

young and successful Farmer! 

Wilmington Star:    The follow- 

ing were tbe numbers of members 

received in the various Churches I 

on Sunday morning :   Grace Meth- 
odist    Church,  42 ;   Fifth   Street ! 

Methodist,    10;   Bluden    Street | 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTBIN & 

ScHni/rz, Wholesale and Itetall Grocers. 
Hess Pork- 15.00 
Bulk Sides 7} toO 

"Bulk Shoulders            ^ 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7} to 8} 
Pitt County Hams ,12 
Sugar Cured Hams IS 
Flour 3.25 to 5.50 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar 54 to «' 

7} to 8* Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 50 
Snuff    . 34 to 50 
Lard « to 10 
Butter 24 to 85 
Cheese 11 to 20 
ERRS    . 10 
Meal 05 to 5o 
Corn                             ■"- «0 to 70 
Irish Potatoes 1.60 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Sail 2. 25 
Hides 3 to 11 
Rags 3 to 10 
Beeswax 17 
Horseford"s Brcid Prcp'n. 6.26 
Star Lye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

CASH 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to "M. A. Jarvis. 
and will replenish tho same with ail the 
lending goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Kami  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow  Bolls 
and   Castings.    Cart   Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 

Glass. Putty,  Lead, 

Oil. Painters and 
Varnishcrs' 

Material 
of evety description. 

mmm m \m m nm. 
ravMd   Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Cummers, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in  a 

Fiisr-tuss ittm.i SHIRE. 
Wc thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have   given   us   while 
, managing the M. A. .larvi* hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
lo us.   Oar motto will be 

''SELL FOR CASH." 
D.'D.HASKIHT&CO. 

O-roenvlllo,  IV. O. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editors, Proprietor. 

_ + „+. 
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Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

MorConrt < !r:i, ,.f l-iu ceanty ontbefth 
day ol !   1888,  :i- administrator of 
Henry I ooiier, deceased. Dotlesit hereby 
given i<. .:ii person* IndebiJ 6 to Ihe- es- 
tate to in ;in- payment to the undersign- 
ed, and i" ill creditor, of Mid estate to 
present their claims, properlj authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned nn or before 
the nth day nt March 18«ior this notice 
will bi plead in bar "f their recovery. 
This nth day ol March l  --. 

ALLEN VAlUiKX, 
Adm'r ol Henry < tooper, dee'd. 

PATENTS   ~ 
obtained, and t-.ll business iu  the 
U.S. Patcnl Office or in tbe Courts 
ttended i<> for Moderate Pees, 

We    i   pposite the U. 8. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively    and can obtain patents it 
leas time than those more  remote 

1 from Washington. • 
\\ hen model or drawing is --en 

we advi e as to patcutabiTity free 
of charge, and we make uo charga 
miles- we obtain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
tor, t!i«' Supt. of the Money < n-dei 
Div.. ni '1 to officiul of the ('. 8 
Paten I Office. Por circular, nd vice 
terms e id reference to actual eli 
ante in your own Slate, or county 
address. 0. A. SNOW &Co., 

Washington, l> O 

i.   I.BKK   SHOT. 
The u ndi : Ignud bait fitted up bis Boon In 

FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
ami an] p ."-'n. dc I lug ■ 

CLKAN & PLEASANT SIlAVl 
II.\n;   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything In the 

TON 30RIAL AR.T 
Is Invited in give mc n trial. Sati-fai-tion 
guarani I or nn cha rgc made. 

ALFRED 01 I.I.Y 

file  J-rlco  Remains H|c Jam. 

S1.50    Per  Year,  j 
IN   ADVANCE! 

i <i>'\ 
•. i 

.• tol 

(.:      '.     . 
, • ■ 

' ' '"Si 
tied! 

I.I.I ;io(l 
,■ i     !. idaI 

•- •    .   | 
■.    1 1 1-1. I 

■ 

'«'• -      • ■      '   •■' •     .1. 

ROSE E. CLEVELAND, 
8ISTEK OF 

PRESIDENT CL VKLAND. 

•SetVa! Hlrror: or. 'liir.il and Serial 

mr«>. 

 0 — 

Cul- 

.1. L. HERBERT PUBLISHING CO., 
017 & 910 Olive St., St , Louis Mo. 

See Here. 
V 

.  ■■ 

A man who wants to go into 
tbe liquor business in Florida has 
a hard road to travel. In the 
first place, be has to get three 
hundred signatures to his applica- 
tion, and tbe names mast be pub- 
lished in the county paper. He 
then goes before tbe oomt, where 
bis character is thoroughly sifted, 
and if his application is approved 
he pays a license fee of $450, di- 
vided equally between tbe State, 
tbe county and the town or city 
in which be proposes to sell. 

Ie the   title of Ihe grand new book   In- 
troduced  by MRS Cleveland,   Ju«i  out, 

., .   .      . ■       .   i i an   unparalellcd nieces", profusely   illus- 
Metliod.Ht.10 ; hirst 1 resl.j lenan,, ,,.„„.,,,'wil|, ,.iPK..,nt lithograph Pi,,tc of 
24; Second Presbyterian, IS ; i MISS CLEVELAND. The work is n 
First Baptist, 24 ; Second Baptist, I complete (mattes on "Moral and so lal 
7 T„t.,l 1SS Thi« is tor the! nlture. true manhood and womanhood," 

17. total, Hft. lm* is KM tne The mother's inlluenee, be patient With 
second week. L|> to Sunday night ! the boys, Keep youi daughters near you. 
there bad been 400 p.ofessiotis of | Home beautiful.' Family government. The 
■mit-h it. Cl.nst A (Treat and clo. art of conversation.The awkward and shy. 
taitli in UBiW. A great ami Bio Amother-scares. Etiquette in all its bran- 
lloiis work of the Holy Sprit. [dm. Etc,  Etc.    Its  mechanical  execu- 

I tion IS unsurpassed, making it the liaud- 
Kernersville    News   and   Farm : t somest subscription hook ever published. 

We  are  told   that  there   is  honor   The Must rations are tho llnest and made 
among thieves, and wc believe H.  Social artist. 

Five of the eight prisoners broke _ , ***-™°W**™i       ,. 
r ..     ,     ,,       *,     c  _;   L,„   Everywhere■      Ihc  success of working 

out of tbe 'calaboose' a tew nights ( ^i, is someth ng remarkable.     None 
I ago, three refusing to leave    three | hut live, energetic men and women wan- 
of tbe five leturued early the next I led on this work.    We guarantee  exclu- 

j morning and invited the guard to ] *££«%&»%'% jM* « ™k- 
get his gun and "let's go to work,   ;     fyrite at once for illustrated  circulars 
having gone   to   Winston   to   get I and terms, and name yo  r choice of ter- 
-i— pi,,, ken    Tiiev deserve to be  r,tor>' I ol ,0 sec"rp " ll,sta,ul>- sea*" *i oo clean c.otnes.     i uey twsw   e ww | for com|,lete «-»««. „„tflt. which will be 
put on Ihe honor  roll  ironi   tnis I forwarded by return mall, postpaid. I.ib- 
otit, not only for coming back, but   oral terms guaranteed. Addicss. 

for breaking through iron  bars to 

get clean shirts.    The toy locks on 
tbe calaboose' ought to be replaced 

with good hemp twine. 

Wilson   Advance:   The   Rocky 
Mount Phoenix wants Geo. P. Hart, 

Esq., for the Democratic candidate 
for the Senate from Nash county. 

Wilson and Nash counties furnish 

the candidates this year.    —There I 

is a negro woman in Spring Hill 
township, we are reliably informed, j 
who is 105 jeers old.    Her age is , 

ascertained by the bill of sale when \ 
she was sold  years ago.     —A sad 

death  occurred   last week.    Miss 

Lt.cy Cockrell, a daughter of John 

Cockrell, who lives in the edge of 
Johnston  county,  run  away and 

married   Mr. Jesse   Brewer.   In 

running   away   from   her  father 
(who kept a close watch on  her) 
she took a deep cold from the ef-   DO YOl* WANT TO SAVE ■OMIT? 

fects of which she died in less than ■ so buy 
a week- Woolard'. Combined tew & Coltmtor. 

It is worth as much In the  coiton   field 
as n good hand.       For sale by 

|.I. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur 
er, Pactolus, N. C. 

I J. L. WOOLARD,  Mnrufactur- 
er. Williamston, N . C 

LITTLE, HOUSE A Br©   Agent, 
Greenville, IS. C. 

N  S. FULFORD, Agent Wash- 
~  ington, N. C. _____ 

Horses 
Mules. 
nst  arrived   and   now   tor 

H.F.KEEL, 

■ 

 [o]  

THE REFLECTOR is THE 

Newspaper ever published in 
Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More ■teadhig Matter for 

the money than any other paper 
published in Nosth Carolina, 

The Ur.nr.oToi; gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

gigy"" Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 
 lo' • 

Ity ittttibl of iftvsrtijKf 

ts celled to the REFLECTOK, ns its 
large and growing circulation 
makes 11 an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

i i   '<:<■: 
I   lll- 

li  . 
I I       .    .;* 1 

.. k I 
I 

.1 f<* I 
*!»<-■ I 111   '     I-.   I 

assoei • ri D ;"ANCIER8, 
'■'•I 

TaslsMIUl fcltlllll llll Sit -(*• 

Ha"1 ftYER3*! 
'.DVERTISING 

GENTS 
Tp:   w ■-■'' mswk 
ESTWATESKR! FBtt 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

Wlic" I «a" CVKT. I ilo not menr. mei-ely to 
•ton then for a Hi"', ""il th-n have lliem re- 
turn ■Rain.  I MK>\- A HADICAL CL'KE. 

1 have made the discsso ol 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A llf» long study. T v.Ann.WTmy remedy to 
Ctraa tlie worst (i<«, Beeanss others liara 
InlliMtliiiorTison rornnl aowrecelTlng rxcnr*. 
8«nd at oncefora trnllsvand al'n:i 11'rrrt.a 
of my IN: M i OILK HFMKIV. Gli KinrBfi 
•nd Vosi oflirc. Ii costs yon imlliinq lor a 
trial, sssii.l It will enre you. Addrois 
H.C. ROOT. M.C., lo3Ptw.Sl.,i;<wY0«t 

i..' 

eOLD I 

ONKOFTHE 
GREAT WESTERN 

Is now located in Greenville   and 
operated by A. G. Hoyt  &   Bro. 

beirff 
These 

gentlemen came from Washington, JJ. C. 
highly recommended by the citizens and 
having machinery ot the latest patent are 
frepsivil   to   Renovute .Old   and   Mew 

eatticrs to youi satisfaction or  no pay 
asked. 

H.'low arc some names ol   citizens   In 
A car load jnst  arrived 

sale by. 
Washington and vicinity given   by   per- 
mtsxM.il :   J M Gsllagber, M 1). Rev Hat 
Harding, D T Tavloe, J Bryan  Grimes, I 
Hymen Proctor, R F Join's, N C Tatem, j at Keel A King's olil stand. Will sell them 
:L.m,.*a,..,wa,. Bishop,   A   ,,et,o.   „ pjjj^p   R)R   ^Q 

or at rcasonshle terms on time. I bought 
my stock tor Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give «e a call. 

SALE  AND  FEE1>  STABLES. 

HAY-FEVEI 

KAYFEVER 
Xof. a ' 

firfiff •-..- /'■ 
Yrtcf: 
()•!:: ]>r i i-f- 

' A psri' '   of iheHalmtBsppI hnoHHsj 
■ ■ .1 i -.-n. 

IhStsMSl pSMS) li'rim, 
caaslng In • i iiy ?■ ereUossf. ? 

U ftlllvipiin rnilliitlsmmflll-in.^r--''-   -    i'- mass> 
hrsnsl llnmirs ol the hi   1 I 
eompli t< 'v I    .1^ ilia sows snd ists 

■3 arc r«iiiao* 
by a f,-i\ a;    '■  -ri.-n-. 

.1 '/• .'   H   '   | 

I'r'i t W (col* ntitnc:  ''--; t'y nsM, r-—!<^oirll, 
•    ■ ' at fi..i. 

ELY BROTHERS,!) n».T. 

Oaiaiie l-. >or ■> niond Bhtttstr. 
Ntmf.TirrSTl.nc;-' 

' ■   head. lo itw 
Ii, .   I      | . 

iii 
•» 

m '    . 
•■• .'.-la 

il     • rrrt'iii 

PROMPTLY    FILLED. 

MUr r..ri,,w»' 
'TptrnTi'-e   in   tb« 

! prepamti'-ti M rno--* 
than (••!•■ ||iir]ffr*4 

TTiOTJifind   appl|'%tlon« for rntrnta t% 
I ■■!<■<, Stnlri Bf<1 I 

ini. ihe pnhhshira of tl". s 
Am^ncm conltnnn lo art *•« ai'it-itora 
for |>«(fv-*e. rarMt*. tT«f!»-mark« --opy. 

I rirv'i'*. etc . for 'he Cn.ie-i 3i\to* and 
Xr> oMftiri (•R'onT* in ('tiadit, Kn«lan<1. V*ran«r, 
Ofrmany, ami a'l other crmniri*f nifireip**H- 
frn-ii i- nnc.,iai«4 and ihtir (aci!i<t#a ar« ttrmr- 

Drw«ir>ir^ nnA %r»-v.ftriHir>n« pr»»f«flIT«i arrl fl!a< 
In tli* r<i'.-i,i Offimon Moil r."ti< •'. TSTITI* *+*1 
fWBonahlo N(. rii»ra;a>fnr +\K"- i mi ion of BI<MMW 
ft draw.-.c«      A.l»tuf» br   mill f—f 

Pa'pti ol "i-nrMltliroo«li VinnArrt.*rono<*o»al 
|Bth«fl<-|I--.NT1Kfr AWflUi w.whirhhM 
thf nrj:-.t riroiaii'in and ■• l»»* moat ,"'Vi^nt»*l 
n»«*'|-aurr of it» kind pnhhMiM in ilm wr»rta|. 
Th« fld'-nr,.Mr»t of «nch t, oo'tcfl trtrj paUtMff 
■pmaotH 

Thia i-rDl- and ppifn-UdTy lllQe<pitcd newtnuajai 
(•I il<'<-    WKEKI.V at 9X(W»y*»r. i-ndU 
•dmiUtxi i , ».« t|Tf- >•.-• pp«t daroled to •cl»«n'*«1 
mitrhr. Bf   worka,   and 
Other   •< 
IWi-d   i 

11   pr">trrr-"«,   pvo* 
MOB the   i»mi»a it 

R Bright mud others. 

BUri''- Dl '.n patfotM 
t«M   week     Trv   '>  fovr Oionlli* for on« d«lll#. 
Bold In- an i   ...   d«»1«r«. 

If ymi h-.o an  In»*BtloB  lf> r»'f'nt  wHtaj I 
Minn *  t'o., u*i.'ii-b>r* of f>,!*n.iifle 
Kl Mro-4.!wBy.l*«w Vott 

UftHdl-uphftboui pat*nt*B>Bllt4 fro*, 

Notice I 
OTU.ETS TBEPAEATION for baldness, 

I falling out of hair, and eiMilieallon of 
j dandrnfl Is befoi-o I lie public. 

Among the Ban] who have used it with 
wwirterfnl sneceas. I   refer yon to the fol- 
lowing named gonllomon who will test It-, 
to the Inith of my assertion : 
Kbi>. .losRi'iits LATHAM, Grconvllle. 
Ma. O. (t*THRia,u " 
"    ROB'T I'.RKKNE. SR.. " 
Arty one wishing to give It a trial lor! 

| the snow named complaints can proonre 
It from me, it my ptase of bn.iness,  for 
$l£0 PUIlltfWl*. Reapeetfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 

Greetivnie, It. C^ Until *l«tk 1W7.   !B» jS^M"1 fi'ifcikVK^ 'alRt'StkltT^ 

I a" f»h 


